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THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.
I Another resolution in the Lasker affair 
I ha«been unanimously adopted by the House 
I committee on foreign affairs. It renews the 
! expression of regret at the death of the dis
tinguished member of the German Parlia
ment on American soil, and states that the 
House has no concern in the relations lie- 
tween the German Executive and the 
Reichstag.

Mr. Tom Ochiltree, in the course of the 
-■bate, undertook to describe Prince Bis

marck in very uncomplimentary terms 
and said : “Well might this proud and 
haughty instrument of despotism seek to 
shut out American principles from tin- 
hearts of the German people. The prin
ciples of absfdute imperialism could not 

rers of America.'!

Thr Sensation of the Day in Canada 
is the exposure of a conspiracy to over
throw the Government of Ontario by the 
bribery of members of the Legislature. On 
Monday night of last week Mr. Mowat, the 
Premier, requested the Speaker to open two 
sealed letters that had been placed in his 
hands. Upon being opened the letters were 
found to be from Messrs. William D. Balfour 
and Robert McKim, members of the House. 
Tha‘ from the former contained $800 in 
$10 bills, and that from the latter $1000. 
These sums, the letters explained, had been 
given the writers by a man named Wilkin
son, to induce them to vote against the 
Government. Other members arose and 
stated that they h*d been corruptly ap
proached with promises of money and office 
for the same purpose. Wilkinson has been 
known for a long time as a political agent 
of the Conservative party in Ontario, and 
had for some time served the Dominion 
Government in nominal offices, the salaries 
of which were Digger than the duties. He 
was getting at the rate of $1,800 a year and 
expenses while actually engaged in buying 
vot^a in the Ontario local elections. Sim
ultaneously with the exposure of the con
spiracy in the House, Wilkinson and an 
American lumberman named Kirkland 
were arrested, and summonses were served 
upon Mr. Bunting, manager of the Mail 
newspaper, and a Mr. Meek to appear before 
the police court the next day. Kirkland is 
believed to have provided funds for the 
bribes, his object in desiring to overthrow 
the Government being the obtaining of cer
tain lumbering privileges from thecoalition 
Government that it was planned should 
succeed. The preliminary examination has 
been going on steadily in the court since the 
denouement, and the Legislature lade 
provision, before proroguing the other day, 
for enquiry into the case by royal commis
sion. All the accused are likely to be com
mitted for trial at the assizes, except Kirk
land, who has elected to be tried sum
marily by the magistrate. Very heavy 
penalties are provided in the law for the 
crime of attempting to corrupt the Legis
lature. It appears «"fiat, from the time ap
proaches were first made to them, the 
members sought to be unduly influenced 
were under advice from the Government 
to endeavor to lead the conspirators on to 
do the utmost of which they were capable. 
Thus the offenders were entrapped into

this week amending the Dominion License 
Act so that no penalties will be enforced 
under it while its legality is being tested.

The brewers have been urging the Gov
ernment to introduce legislation on their 
behalf, including the exemption of beer and 
light wines from the prohibitory provisions] 
of the Scott Act.

16,000 copies - f the evidence on butter- 
making oi Messrs. Lynch and Arnold, be
fore the agricultural committee, are to be 
published.

The agreement between the Government 
and the Local Government of British Col
umbia, settling long-standing difficulties, 
was approved in a resolution that passed by 
a vote of 95 to 61. Messrs. Homer and 
Gordon from that Province objected to the 
agreement, condemning strongly a coal 
mining monopoly granted under its terms 
to a private company.
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session was the defeat of urange in
corporation. Mr. Cameron, the member 
for Victoria, Ontario, moved the second 
reading of the bill to incorporate the Loyal 
Orange Association of British North Ame
rica. The mover was supported in speeches 
by Messrs. T. White, Woodworth, J. White, 
Farrow, Beatty, Tyrwhitt, Foster, Baker, 
Wallace and Sproule. Speeches were made 
against the measure by Messrs. Mills, 
Cameron (Huron), Blake and Curran. Mr. 
Blake spoke for three hours, his speech 
being one of the most masterly efforts ever 
beard in that Parliament. He opposed the 
bill chiefly on three grounds—first, that the 
incorporation of the society was a matter for 
provincial legislation; secondly, that the 
statu should not recognize secret societies, 
which are a source of evil, and, thirdly, 
that the Urange Order in this country 
was, more than anything else, a Tory 
political organization. Upon division the 
bill was defeated, (»s voting for it and 
105 against it.

Au amendment to the Customs Act in
troduced by the Minister of Customs, Mr. 
Bo well, provided that penalties and forfeit- 
lures shall be sued for in the Exchequer 
Court or in any superior court, but may be 
sued for in a county or circuit court if the 
amount is less than $200 ; also, that any 
person detected in smuggling operations, or 
attempting to defraud the Government, 
shall forfeit his goods and be liable, as also 
bis aiders and abettors, to a penalty of not 
lees than $50 and not more than $200, or to 
imprisonment for not less than one month 
nor more than one year, or both fine and 
imprisonment within those limits.

The bill to incorporate the Methodist 
Church of Canada passed the private bills 
committee of the Senate without amend-

The Dominion License Act passed last 
year was discussed briefly in the House 
of Commons upon the motion of Mr. j 
lloudc for its repeal. The ground taken j 
by those in favor of repeal was chiefly j 
that the law trenched upon the domain of 
the provincial legislatures. An amend
ment, moved by Sir Hector Langevin, 
was carried by a vote of 117 to G3, and was 
as follows :—“That in the opinion of the 
House it is expedient that the question of 
the competency of Parliament to pass the 
Liquor License Act of 1883 should be sub
mitted with all convenient speed to the 
Supreme Court of Canada or to the J udicial 
Committee of the Privy Council, or both.” 
Sir Hector was to have introduced a bill

withstand the moral pow: 
freedom.”

The foreign affairs committee has sent 
up the bill providing for the inspection of 
meats for exportation and prohibiting tho 
importation of adulterated food and drink.

A favorable report has been made by the 
House committee on agriculture on the bill 
to allow any person to make wine or brandy 
from fruits raised by himself or his tenants, 
free from any internal revenue tax or re
strictions.

Mr. Slocum has introduced a bill in the 
House providing that every able-bodied 
male citizen between 18 and 42 years of age 
may be enrolled under the laws of his State 
or Territory, in what is to be known as “The 
Active Militia.” Enlistments shall be for 
three years, but re-enlistments may be for 
shorter terms. Each State shall maintain 
rifle ranges and instruct the militia in rifle 
practice.

A resolution of Mr. Van Wyck was 
adopted by the Senate directing the Com
mittee on public lands to enquire into the 
possession of public lands by foreign com
panies, and what legislation is required to 
prevent them falling into such alien hands.

A bill has been reported favorably by the 
Senate committee on judiciary, providing 
that debtors who instituted proceedings 
under the bankruptcy act of 1807 shall pro
secute such to a final issue within nine 
months from the passage of the bill.

The Postal Telegraph Company has of
fered to allow the Government to establish 
postal telegraphy over its lines at the rate 
of twenty words for 25 cents, ami ten cents 
for each additional ten words, with night 
messages at fifteen cents, and double îates 
between points in the Atlantic and in the 
Pacific divisions. The Government is to 
supply offices, employees ami all but the 
actual lines, and the company promises to 
have the lines extend over the whole coun
try in seven years.

Mr. Budd, before the House committee 
on post-offices, contended that the offer of the 
company was only a trick to prevent gov
ernment postal telegraphy. He favored 
government railways and telegraphs as the 
only solution of the problems connected 
with these conveniences, and urged the en
forcing by Congress of a reduction in tele
graph rates.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Gladstone has been compelled by 

severe illness to rest. Lord Harrington 
successfully leads the House of Common* 
in the Premier's absence. Reports that Mr. 
Gladstone would resign on account of dif
ferences in the Cabinet upon the Egyptian 
question are sharply denied by the Liberal

The army estimates, which passed the 
House of Commons last week, amount to 
about $21,000,000. In presenting them Lord 
Harrington said the recent changes in the 
service were inducing the men to prolong 
the period of their foreign service, and 
more than thiity-three thousand recruits 
—the largest numlier ever known in one 
year—had Veen attracted during the past 
year. Three naval guns of 110 tons—the 
most powerful in the world—four of 03 
ton* and three of 43 tons would be finish
ed during the present year.

Recent by-elections—such as that in 
Cambridgeshire, where a Conservative has 
been elected in place of the late Speaker, 
Sir Henry Brand—show that the Govern
ment is losing ground in the country. 
Party papers of all shades are sounding 
notes of warning to their people to pre
pare for a dissolution of Parliament. Mr. 
Parnell is making extraordinary prepara
tions in Ireland. His party will contest 
ninety seats in that Island and expects to 
carry seventy-five of them.

In the House of Lords a motion in favor 
of opening the museums on Sunday was re-

| A motion against bishops continuing to 
sit in the House of Lords was rejected in 
the House of Commons by the narrow vote 
of 137 to 148.

According to the official returns the re
venue returned by Scotland is one million 
more than Ireland contributes, while the 
Government expenditure is four millions 
more in Ireland than it is in Scotland.

The Legislature of New Jersey has 
rejected the constitutional amendment pro
hibitory of the liquor traffic by 30 to 20. 
That is so near a triumph for the right as to 
raise hopes of that State casting out the ad
versary in the near future so effectually that 
the question of going back on the decision 
will never arise. Only four behind in the 
Legislature is a position for prohibition to 
hold in the home of “Jersey lightning 
whiskey ” which is really encouraging.

A Convention respecting postal money 
orders has been effected by Canada with 
Denmark, Norway, Iceland and Holland.

The Back Lakes of Frontenac county, 
Ontario, are to be stocked with salmon, 
trout and white fish fry from leading hatch
eries this spring.
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" COME OVEKfAXDiUKLl' I S.”

Air—■•From Greenland's Icy Mountains.”
Fr-un o’er the mighty ocean,

From Burma's distant slmre,
From India's plain» and mountains, 

From China’s opezuddour ;
There comes a voice of wailing,

’Tin Woman’s bitter cry :
‘•O sisters, haste and help us,

Come hither eie we die !”

They dwell in midnight darkness,
Vet longing for the light ;

Their outstretched hands are pleading 
Within the gloom of night ;

U why should we not clasp them,
And lead them to the day,

And with our blessed Master 
Teach them the better way !

God’s vineyard is not bounded 
By ocean, sea or shore ;

tlu preach to every nation,
The Christ whom y or. adore.

Go teach the heathen mother,
The way of life and truth ;

And sow the seeds of wisdom,
In tender hearts of youth.

Our Master is our Leader, 
lit every work of love ;

We may not pause or falter, 
lie watches from above.

And ch, what joy will thrill ils,
In those I right fi Ids of light,

To meet the ransomed spirits 
From heathen lands of night.

—Mi UU tw'viMi.

1 “| We are subject to variations of mood,” I Her father opposed her marriage, and alter
ventured Quince. “Some vary more in | Mr. Biddle died he would not have her vathd 
their moods than others ; at one time they ianything but ‘Miss Esther,’ ” Mr. Ashbur 

I are on the mountain, and at another time in j ton said, by way of explanation. “ Mi> 
the valley. Sometimes 1 am despondent j Biddle was married not more than three 
and think that 1 cannot take part in the months ago, and went abroad. Her huA-and

, work—that 1 can never go through the 
j necessary amount of study and then do any 
ellectivi work. 1 see many and various 

I obstacles, and scent to be unable to oppose 
j them.”
! A sad -mile touched Mr. 1 libcll’s lips :

‘•In this 1 set you a bad example last 
| Sunday : in my despondency 1 let you see 
my weakness and my -in. I am sellish and 
I nui ambitious ; 1 cannot endure to lose

holds an cilice under government, and i», I 
am told, a very superior man.”

“ Ballard is there yet, I presume i" v- u 
tinned Quince.

“Ballard did not long survive hi» friend 
Betties,” was the reply.

“is it possible 1” exclaimed Quince, h 
was not the man, so much a.» the Mews the 
man professed to hold, that gave rise to the 

Initiation. Now he was gone ; now it
anything. A> a boy, when I *d an ' was all plain to hint, 
ae," ! n, 1 wanted it to* spring up into an oak ; There w as a pause, in which Mr. A-hhui 
if it was a seed dropped into the earth, 1 ! ton asked if his young friend tememU ted 
wanted blossoms and fruit to foil w quick-1 the 1 lardons.
Iv. 1 wanted to realize practical results. “Certainly I do,” said Quince. quAly, 
It is so a.» a minister. I have to tight against j “ Isabel must he quite a young lady by tin-

There was a touching pathos in the voice “She is a noble girl of whose acquaint- 
that brought hat k with distinctness the pas- jance any one could he proud, llaid u i- > 
tor’s study and the crowds of young people | new man. The family now live liand-x-mv 
who attended on his ministry. Quince was I ly ; everything is changed.” 
moved to say, * “ I am heartily glad. 1 often think of

“Asa ] last or vou have every reason to those days,” returned Quince, 
he encouraged, 1 think. Possibly you do “ Meeting you to-day makes me h ug to g 
not find that all is juBt as you would have ! to Chelmsford, but to do so will take nu
it, but to rue the change since last year is 
very marked ; a d it is a change for the

“ If I have been able to do any good, it is 
all of his abounding mercy. My aim is to 
unfold the riches of grace ; so to hold up 
Christ and his loving tenderness before the

of my way. Where I am going 1 wa- e\p« • 
cd ye-tvrday, and I must not disappoint them 
to night if I can avoid it,” Mr. Ashbuu t

“Going to lecture ?” asked the driver. hC 
curiosity u ging him on.

“ 1 am to Uliver a course >>f le turc-, and
people,—that they will he constrained to vvas to oper on the evening "f ih. > , 
see In him the Friend they so much need ; which was yesterday,” was the re] !y.

dear Elder Brother t-- whom they can j ]>vfun. t ie place was reached w her Mitin
a 1 wavs go, knowing that he will he touched ' Adihmton va< to get i ll, he a-k. d Q

QUINCE, AND HOW THE LORD LED with a I,ding of thm infirmity ; the pre- if )„ wa, „,vi college the , m :
HIM. i ions Redeemer, receiving the punishment i an<i received . n answei in the atlit nuv x

I of a broken law, giving himself to die, and “ 1 am glad orthat glad of that." h. v,i,
! thus making it possible for ruined, un- heartily ; “1 ' as sure that \ i w.-uld. 

Chatter XXX. \ j done humanity t" he -aved more than Ami. Quince, L-t me hear from \ u » me
saved: made heirs to an incorruptible in* times ; and i« in anything I cau help v u, 

off to college and to the SEMINARY, j heritance.” let me know.”
The touching sad ne-s of the voice had They were now at the place win ie tt., x

s a hurried da-ping t
, . . .. ____ ,___ ____s started into a quick

ii ni.i ii •1 face of the young pastor. «r„t.had rambled through the ravine with lr-li-

(lhj Mias L. Rita.)

Men Quince h it the lam,house. Mr. giv,.h ph, ,. to exultation. must part ; there was a
IIIWl .Ir.iM-  ...... 11 r l" l-|'iiii|!'«lv. II” (juii.w l.ukv.1 wilh kindly «azt into tile i,.,,,). ,,,,1 tl„. -i
I.IIMWK cjiniiiiuiinntivt l'"Kftl,,r ,,y | “ '

'”',""'1 , u l'11, ï ïïï-.Siü; “True, I Lav, my l,„ur. ,.f dunmoion, “A friu„,l of your. I” rai.l Hi, ,lriv,r 
mtle"l V.uiiAoXrtl'le .ml with '•»* 1 «"> li.viuv (vw., ,,| them : 1 tliiukj >vli«i, thuv «|t«iii |(ot umUr way
their eve, followed uta, a,, l,vl|„al l.v tl.. ««ver I" 1 Ji t «» 1 ' •;> f"'" II, »a. my l*b i, i-1. » a
, hildr. n, dir l.roil«l tlie li.h uni mailr .-of- f-umlay. I t„M you will ml liv.li r ,ura*e ,«ofr«ur, wa-1 u r,-Vly.

lie talks we 
“Yes, he talks well,” returned Quiu.i, 

with ]Milite attentiveness.
••1 heat ’em uj

he President of some college,” -aid the 
driver, priding himself on an item t news 
that possibly Quince could not have heaid.

“I was net aware of that," returned 
Quince, without the least show of -urpri- 

Something new, l reckon. Ni« old

children, she broiled the fish and made cof- ............V  .... . . . ,*■ 7 v, , • i ,,, ,7..,.fee. What appetites they had • and with l;v any remembrance of t , h, sa, In -et. g
wl,â.z»tlb.ylv„j,,yed vicry thing: X..w >b" "f bow l,vrf""-v
to hooks and »tu«lv with mu-des stronger was uudei-tooil.
ai d brains dearer ’ 1,1 »'>' ,lftrk 1,u,ir*,1" remembrance of
' Tlmn tile talk Irifti'il into I lie future ; i '* Q *1,1 ”t,rt:^1,),“u “e'
ami they .to*. ,.f .1,, work ,.f the mini-try ! r' lurm.l , »«U hoir» .
—the -1-iiit with which it .houhi he en- At • i nnyrai,, . i ‘ " .
tend ; It. toil., ii, diiticulti.., .ml it, re- j'-" »g' "’.lc,vv ■lb,u 1,1 uut ““
wards. : his solitary drive home.
then1 he Lfenîd iu"'.l«e.Oo nun who rll£-,^bbj j !bblk. b'' '"“J ü-niWitj-oU l-l»' •

alii rmed • ‘ I “ One mure stop! d here s a new house
“A grot work, a. you tod one that J'r.to|ienedt .ml 1 .... to |>ick un . travel, 

could not he borne hut for his presence who j . , , ,ha. .aid, ‘I will never leave thee, nor for- The new house he, .|U,, an m,oin«
.akv time.’ After all, whet ran .me do lo t-j «M'ctnnce. Itroad lt.!lme, r,„e one . aive 
ter tlmn in,,,re,. u,o,n other live, picture. <(ie other ; wreker elm.r, ami liright cuAlon, 
of love .ml truth .ml that -uhliule f.irh *g."' ‘“Kî, ,
that i,the foundation -f all that i.g.... land «ni comfort, i llml.u-y, lauylnj
nul,le in the world I To do any .erviee f,„ -;»'”l’ helow a gentle,iianlv heure emerged, 
humanity . to point and lead th path, that An tn.lant he -t,,,.d hat rn hand, l«,w tig 
others have trodden and .till other, must I-»m ...iihng hi» farewe 1 ; then, w th he 

and honor,-on, h-ehmhed over the wheel

u Mr. A-hhurttiii !”

treail— i of usefulness mm junior,—oners-.-' ,
.unit have a .troiig .u.t.ining failli in U.,,1 <” hov A„t,eip.tmg the .. ovemen , 
and in hi, promit of .uppCrt and guid- ymme h,,l .lipped „,lo the „g t.htod aeti, 
mu, in every einmm,lMwe „f life. Thi.'»”> matter ,d . leavmg the dmer to 
laill, lead, Ô la,o...minded h .mil.ty—the ; Mween hru. ami the -Iranger, 
humility that Baul hail, the faith that en* Not until the hotel with its numerous 
abled him to become,all things to all men, I guests wa- left behind did the traveller notice pn 
in order that he might win them to Christ, j his neighbor. As their eyes met recognition 

“ Does tin- faith come to us a» soon a- we was mutual. _ 
begin active service in the work of the Ma- “Quine, 
ter ?” Quince asked.

joine<t tl
lit.- wheels and taking possess! f 1 
of the coach. Quince listeneil to their l«li
ter, not once making a remark.

When he was set down at Mr. S, vg \ 
house, it was not long befon Gertj 
of lier vi-it to Scarborough, and likwx... »
the appointment tendered her father. Mr-. 
Seago’s health had great I v improve,1 lit . 
the summer; she looked almost yvulht.il 
as -lie came forward to greet him.

“ We have both changed,” she -aid, in 
answer to his remark that her health mn-t 
he greatly improved. You are taller, 1

“And browner,” laughed Quiiuc
Mr. Seago was not at all elate*l by :: 

left before him.
have written a letter of ao ept.v 

he .-aid, a little sadly, a- Quince th *.
Gertrude was sure it was the invv-t ,u- 

rancement.
“ You mean by this, * Does it spring up “Well, now ! If anything could be better! “There will now be no nece.-.-ity f r

in the heart full-grown ?’ By no means. It j I was thinking of you and wanting so much your leaving us,” she said to Quim v. 
is a plant that increases day by day. The to meet you. A mi-fortune, as I termed it, When Quince went to his room. Fiank 
.laily mercies ; tin- blessings of the hour ; brought me to Springvale ; now I am re- Belden went with him. The iatt- i wa» »• 
the wonderful providences ; the leading I juiced that 1 came,” said the latter, taking pale and thill. Quince looked at him wv.l. 
hand of God as seen in everv event of life, a careful survey of Quince. “You have I grave alarm.
—each and all, like the dew df the morning, grown and still you wear the same look. “Do not he troubled, Quince ; 1 am here, 
strengthen it and give it beauty. The sweet Yes,” without taking his eyes from the and 1 am to study. Hail I u-ed m\ upper- 
inner life of the pos»e»»..r is made beautiful blight, healthy face—“y. -, I am glad to see tunities wisely, I could go t- > !’■ ■ .« » 
hv it, inasmuch as it is this faith that gives : that you wear the same look. .... Jy°u K° I a? *1. ^ must do without \ -»u t r
ueccsB to God and companionship with him 
vho took upon himself our nature, ami 
limself turned every leaf in the hook of 

human life ami experienced every phase of 
sorrow and sulL-ring that the child of hu
manity cau ever know.”

After calling upon Quince to tell him of a year. Ami, Quince,” throwing In
everything that lml come to him since they 
had parted, the latter ventured to ask about 
Barn-ton and Miss Esther.

“ Miss Esther, or Mrs. Biddle ? I presume 
you never heard her called by that name ?

und the neck of his friend “you will k 
glad to know that my uncle quite approve- 
of my being Ivaptized. I was afraid !.>• would 
consider it unnecessary. But no ; he -Aid 
he wa- glad, and 1 am to join the church

m xt Sunday, Say that you are glad, old

" 1 am heartily glad, Frank.”
“ 1 knew you would lie ; still. I wanted 

: hvai > ou -ay so. I think that tlien 1 shall 
feci -o much stronger ami more willing to 
let > ii go f11>ni me. 1 can goto Jesus and 
-vk 111in to help me, and feel that he will.
I i I t leel I liai you would do so, ami 
'. u ui.i « ih. Quince, 1 shall always love 
you for that.”

Flank l ad come to stay with Quince dur- 
iiig t!i, nijhi. In view <>f college-life there 
»«'i« mau x things to talk about, many plans 
to ananov, aml at a late hour they were 
still talking.

“ Xml now xv,• must goto sleep, I think,”
» I 1'iank. n-the clock struck once ami xx-as 

»u l “1 feel -o much alive to-night ; so 
wide nxvnku, 1 should have said. 1 sup* 
|m'i it i- because I liax’c xvanted to see 
x n. And now you arc to go away so

Qnin, i suggested that they might have 
anoihei day.

“Dr. Let bridge -aid that I must sleep if 
1 " nid i mix . and 1 am determined to 
-Unix, Quince. And now good-bye until 
morning.”

Quin, v made no reply ; he could not sleep. 
Frank xx.t- evidently far from being well, 
and in hi- face there was that look of ex- 
haii'in n which is always indicative of a 
waning vitality.

Chapter XXXI.
grtNi K and ukrty’b fiei.d or i.aiior.
\ i av- have come and gone, ami again wo 

: Qum . r. The ordeal of college-life has 
i'n un,I, •rgtnie. and seminal y studies are 

h ,1 him. Through all the x’arving 
I poverty, desolation ami labor 

<. i ! > ' i . ii merciful ; from every souice 
b. In at lie red strength. Su ferine has
• ni. him tender ami xviscand sy.npathetic.
» tu x ii.,; burden- himself, helios learned 
h xx i ' i i-.' like burdens when lai<l on 

1 nlders of others. Above all, he ha» 
tinrd ih" precious lesson of trust in God. 

It i» lit f,u him t't see a Father’s quiet- 
... Inml that lie ,an lead others safely. AU 

ib. xx ax be 1ms climbed over the hard places, 
mi- up into the heights and down into the 

x .x !. x . heeau-e of the near presence of the 
b .! Elder Brother, the -u-tainirig force 
_rt:, d In tiling out to him when the path 
'nine.lt,' be lo-t and danger threatened, 
lb knows the places where the darkness 
lolled ..vet him in waves, and where the 
xx 1 , it ,.f agony escaped him ; and the 
' u xx., :,-r than music, came to his ear : 
“ 11 i- I. be H"t afraid.” And now the time 
i- . no xvluui lie i- t'i gird hiui-elf thorough- 
lx foi tbc xx.uk tii which lie has been look- 

i In. ' ugh all his preparatory course. He 
i up one epoch in his life ami an- 

■ i i beginning, with new cares, higher 
■iuties, and ailded responsibilities.

It v the hour of entire consecration in 
bu mmi-tviial work- Now he is to he 
kit xxi, a- a pastor, a teacher, ordained and 
'. nt into the world with but one thought, 

n. object, one ambition, and that thought, 
tb.it object, that ambition, to watch over a 
,'lu.i.h of Christ, to strive to win souls to 
him. Ho i' anxious to begin, hut still there 
U a.b |ii, -sit.u. It is a great work, and who 
: '\iill. nuit thereto ? Once more the voice, 
- .mding dearer, sweeter, than before : “ Lo, 
l Am with you alwav.” Again the cry for 
I., lp. ami the answer : “ My grace is sufficient

With a firm step lie mounts the platform 
on tin «lax of his ordination, it is not for 
luni't If ; ii is for Christ. The ordination 
' ixi. begins, ami is ended. The words 

xx. been -pokrii, and he stands an ac- 
.i,dr.ed ni«—enger from the court of

A I. xx moments later the audience breaks 
-in.I i.-ll- away like the waves of a great sea. 
l b. newly-ordained minister, awed ami 
' lent, 'tamis looking over the fast-dispers
ing congregation. There is no surprise, 

n!x a glad delight, as Rachel Evans steps 
f.-rxxard to clasp his hand. Noting the 
. lunge in her step and voice, he sees a soft
ened glow in her eyes; they are more like 
grandmamma’s. Does she know ? Does 
in- mother know ?

Other friends hasten forward. One of 
them i» Esther ; she has brightened percep
tibly . he se< - at a glance that her lot is ca-L 
in a pleasant place. Gazing up into hie face,
h» i xx mils fall tremulously :

" l am so glad, Quince ! I feel it is the 
w ork Johnny would have chosen. You will 
never forget. I put you in hie place,

0
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Mr. Dibell was there with his sweet young 
wife—she whom we have known as Olive 
Chase. Mr. Ashburton also came up with 
congratulations.

“ You have been as a son to me ; you 
won’t forget me now I " Mr. Chase said 
as he hurried away with a heart too full for

“I have endeavored to be patient and 
hide my time,” said a tall handsome man as 
lie pressed through the crowd. “ 1 have 
much to say to you. Will you come 
to me as soon as you are at liberty ?” 
thrusting into his hand a card that bore his 
name, together with that of the hotel where 
he was stay ing. It was Hat ham ; and the 
action was so much like that of the quick, 
impulsive Hatliam of the old time that 
Quince involuntarily put out a detaining 
hand. But he was jone.

Last of all came the good President, lead
ing Gertrude, all clothed in white, and 
wearing a knot of blue violets at her throat, 
with another at her girdle. As she stood 
before him with her glad blue eyes full of 
a strange light, it all came back to 
him—the hour of his Ion liness and de-

>air ; the sun nearly down, and no place of
lelter for the night ; the temptation to re

turn and accept the only offer he had re
ceived. His eyes glanced from the fair face 
to the tlowers.

“ I felt sure y< 1 would wear violets to
day,” he whispered.

“ You thought of it, then ? You are glad, 
Quince ?” slipping her hand into his with 
old-time frankness.

“ You can never know just how I regard 
them, darling.”

And thus they go out together, these two] 
whose lives are to run parallel one with the 
other, and both doing the same work.

Later the young minister drew Gertrude 
into his study, and, giving liera set 
table, spread out before her a number of 
open letters.

“ I have seen Hatliam, and you must de
cide for me, Gertrude. Hatliam is a rising 
man ; he is living in the city, and he is 
anxi ts for me to go there. It is the place * 
where w'e can do an immense amount of I 
good, he says.”

“1 can well believe it. But, Quince—” 
lifting her blue eyes to his face.

“There are several offers. Head them

“COULDN’T HELP IT.’
“O mamma, I am sorry ! But I couldn’t j 

help it ; 1 didn’t mean to do it.”
And so saying, Minnie Norris looked 

down at the fragments of what had been a ! 
very pretty pink china cup and saucer, as j 
they lay upon the floor in a most pitiable j 
state ; such tiny fragments some of them 
were, mere chips, that it was well nigh im-1 
possilde to put them together again.

“ Of course you didn’t mean to do it,” an
swered Mrs. Norris, “ but why did you I 
meddle with the cup ?”

“I wanted a drink, and—”
“You might just as well have taken a 

drink out of one of the goblets,” said Alice, 
Minnie’s younger sister, to whom the cup 
had belonged.

“The goblets are all in the dining-room 
closet ; besides, water tastes so much nicer 
out of anything pretty. I’m sorry I broke 
your cup, Alice ; I couldn’t help it. I’ll 
give you my new vase to make up.”

Alice was easily pacified, and as she knew 
that Minnie’s destruction of her cup and 
saucer was uot intentional, she said no more 
about it ; neither did their mother.

Grandma Norris was sitting in her arm
chair, knitting as usual, and when the above 
conversation took place she looked up over 
her spectacles, first at the children, then at 
their mother, but she said nothing.

The next day Minnie came hone from 
school with a grievous rent in her best 
merino school-dress ; when her mother ut
tered an exclamation of dismay, she hastened

“ 1 am real sorry, mamma ! I caught 
my dress on a nail in the school-yard fence.
I couldn’t help its tearing.”

Again grandma looked up over her 
spectacles, but said nothing.

.1 ust before bedtime there was a chorus of 
“ ohs !” and “ alls !” from the table in the 
I Kick parlor where the Norris children were 
clustered, preparing their lessons for the 
next morning.

“ What is the matter out there ?” asked 
their father, whose perusal of the evening 
newspapers had been disturbed by their

“ I upset the ink-bottle, papa,” answered 
Minnie.

“ All over my nice atlas,” grumbled 
Will.

carefully,” he said, without replying to the

Since his interview with Iiatham, Quince 
bad been endeavoring to gauge his own 
heart. He was sure that it was not ease of 
•place or position that he desired, but to 
minister to the needs and wants of men— 
wherever he could do most good. And 
•Again he seemed to hear Frank’s voice as it 
spoke to him in that last night at Chelms-

“ It is the poor and sinful who need the 
wisest counsel, the most consideration, and 
the tenderest care.”

Frank was himself anxious to do this 
work, but God had taken him at the close 
of his studies and at the entrance to his 
labors.

“ Possibly I should have failed ; God 
knows best. You must do my work, Quince ; 
you can speak gently to tin erring. You 
have done it, and you will do it again. 
And, Quince, in that day when he makes 
up his jewels—”

It was a part of Frank’s last letter—the 
letter that had never been finished. His 
uncle, Mr. Havergal, found it in Frank’s 
desk and sent it to Quince without com-

Gertrude had finished reading the letters. 
She looked up with a slight flush :

“ You asK me to decide for you, 
Quince ? ”

“ We are to work together, curling ; it is 
right that you should have a voice in the 
decision/’

“ And, Quince, I have asked him to lead 
us in a plain path. 1 know he will, and 
this he will do by inclining us to accept the 
position that will bring about the best re
sults,” at the same time pushing toward him 
a letter upon which her hand had been rest
ing while she was speaking.

This letter was from a struggling com
munity in the distant West.

“ Will you be satisfied with this, Gerty ? 
Have you counted the cost—the privation, 
the hard work ? ” regarding her question*
mgly.

“ More than satisfied, Quince ; I shall be 
content ?”

THE END.

“It will not hurt it ; it has only gone on 
the paper cover, and I’m sure 1 am mop
ping it up as fast as I can,” cried Minnie.

“ llow came you to be so careless ?”
“ I don’t know, sir. I s’pose one of my 

' books must have hit it in some way. 1 did 
not mean to do it ; I’m sure I couldn’t help 

| it,” she replied. “I’m very sorry about ! 
it."

J “ Well, perhaps you couldn’t avoid it ; 
but do be more careful ! For a girl twelve 
years old, you certainly get into a great 
many scrapes,” said her mother quickly, 
afraid, perhaps, that Mr. Norris might feel 

1 it his duty to scold Minnie or punish her.
A half au hour later Minnie was in her 

pretty little bedroom preparing for her 
nightly slumbers, when grandma came in.

“As a general rule, Minnie dear, I think 
vou are a truthful girl. I was very glad to 
hear you own up so promptly and courage
ously when you upset that ink-bottle a little 
while ago, but I was exceedingly sorry to 
hear you immediately tell an untruth about 
it.”

“An untruth, grandma? I don’t re
member it. 1 didn’t mean to. What did I 
say ?” and Minnie looked and felt very much | 
puzzled.

“ The same, also untrue, which you said 
when you broke Alice’s cup and saucer, 
when you tore your dress this morning, 
and which you have said, on many, many 
other occasions—that you ‘ couldn’t help 
it.’ ”

“ But, grandma, surely that was the 
truth ! I couldn’t help dropping the cup,

“Just think a moment, my dear. It was 
not at all neces.>ary for you to have touched 
the cup ; in fact it was not yours and you 
should not have done so ; but after touching 
it, you did uot grasp it firmly. Suppose, 
for example, you nad been sure tliat it 
would have cost you your life if you had 
dropped it, could you not then have avoided 
the calamity ?”

“ Yes, ma’am, I suppose so.”
“ And your dress was torn on a nail. I 

fancy that you were able to avoid going so 
near the nail. Where was it ?”

Minnie looked the least bit guilty, as she 
explained that she was trying to climb up

the fence, just for fun, not even to really 
get over it, and when she jumped down the 
offending nail did the mischief.

“ Then you could have helped it.”
“Yes, ma’am. I understand now what 

you mean, I think. And if I hadn’t been 
pushing my books on the table so as to 
joggle Alice's slate, I wouldn’t have upset 
the ink.”

“ Exactly so. I an. glad that y >u compre
hend what 1 mean that in saying you 
‘couldn’t help’ this, that, or the other, you 
were not telling the whole truth. You 
should have said,41 did not try, as I ought 
to have done, to avoid unfortunate conse
quences’ to some apparently trifling act. 
When one does what one ought not to do, 
or leaves a plain duty undone, one is re
sponsible for the results. We can, if we 
choose, avoid doing most things which will 
produce calamitous results, and therefore 
we can 4 help it,’oftener than we realize.”

“Next time, grandma, I’ll try and only 
say, ‘1 didn’t mean to do it,’ when I meet 
with such misfortunes, for I see now that I 
wasn’t really truthful when 1 complained 
that I ‘couldn’t help it.’ ”—Frances E. 
JVadleigh in Child's Paper.

HOW THEY HELPED THE MISSION
ARIES.

Willie and Winnie were twin brother and 
sister ; they had just returned from Sunday- 
school where they hail listened eagerly to* a 
returned missionary, who desired all the 
little children to help him build Sabbath- 
schools for the poor heathen boys and girls 
in Southern Africa.

The children were full of zeal in this 
grand cause, and very earnestly they ques
tioned mamma as to what they could do to 
earn some money, and her own heart made 
quick response to their young ones.

“ This week papa’s cotton will be ready to 
pick ; he will engage his hands to-morrow, 
lie says. Are you willing to go into the 
field with the colored boy and girls ? If 
you are, just toil papa so. and lie will hire 
you. You can earn considerable by next 
Sunday.”

“ Of course we are willing. Mamma dear, 
could you think we would not be ? I will 
speak to papa early tu-morrow morning 
about it.”

“ And, Willie, our school-bags will do first 
rate to pick in, and we’ll get hold of one of 
the big cotton bo-'rets when they are given

“ Well, well, children, wait until to-mor
row, and don’t make your arrangements on 
God’s holy day,” said mamma.

Bright and early the next morning the 
twins made known their request to their 
papa, who gladly engaged them to pick 
cotton for him at seventy-five cents a hun
dred pounds : that means, he would pay 
them seventy-five cents for each one hun
dred pounds they would bring him.

“ 1 only give this big pay to you little 
folks because I wish to help the cause. 1 
pay my regular hands fifty cents for picking 
one hundred pounds. Now run along, ami 
as soon as the grass is dry so that you will 
not catch a cold from these heavy dews, go 
into that field over there where you see 
so much cotton on the stalks, and see how 
much money you can claim from papa to
night.”

The children obeyed their generous papa 
just as faithfully as they could. The hard 
brown balls were full of cotton which their 
little fingers picked just as fast as they could 
move. That week they earned three dollars 
and twenty-five cents. Each night papa 
would weigh what they each brought, but 
they put all their earnings together and gave 
them in next Sunday to their teacher, who 
immediately asked how they had been able. 
to earn so much. When they told her, on.- 
of the girls spoke up :

“Oh, 1 wouldn’t go out into the field with 
the darkies, and pick cotton for ait) thing.
1 just wonder your ma let you.”

“ Mamma said it was right to do anything 
honest, and we didn’t play with the pickers, 
we were too busy. We are going to earn 
some more this week ; it’s real fun to think 
we can bring such a lot, all earned our own-

And so these dear little ones of Christ’s 
flock worked on for their blessed Lord ; and 
verily he did abundantly bless them in their 
labors, for, as mamma suggested, they faith
fully labored until the field refused to yield 
any more cotton. Were they not happy i— 
Ruth Argyle in Child's Paper.

PUZZLE».

CHARADP.

You call me a parcel,
A piece, or a spot 

Of land on the hillside,
Containing your cot.

SECOND.
Employment, exertion,

To labor, to toil ;
For example, you’re at it 

When tilling the soil.

I’m a sort of medley 
Formed of different parts,

’Twas made in our childhood,—
Not among the fine arts.

KIM LESS WHEEL AND Ht U TCZZLK.

1
8 ^ * 2

* 10 *
1) 11

7 * * * 10 12 * * * 3
15 13

* 14 *

0*4
5

1 to 10, A kind of cloak.
2 to 11, To disturb.
3 to 12, The name of an operatic vocalist.
4 to 13, A bay window.
5 to 14, A bolder.
0 to 15, The name of a goddess.
7 to 10, A southern constellation.
8 to 9, A cut or nick.
Perimeter of Wheel. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

An emperor who died on Jan. 9, 1873.
Perimeter of Huh. 9, 10,11, 12, 13,14,16, 

10, A city of Ontario.
ENIGMA.

In sable, but not in skin.
In membrane, but not in fin.
In linger, but not in slow.
In jerking, but not in blow.
In psalter, but not in book.
In Housemaid, but not in cook.
In cider, but not in ale.
In windy, but not in gale.
In wherefore, but not in why.
In trading, but not in buy.
In rally, but not in joke.
In charring but not in coke.
In winking, but not in eye.
In boiling, but not in fry.
In isthmus, but not in cape.
In vintage, but not in grape.
An American philosopher and statesman. 
TRANSPOSITIONS AND CONSTRUCTIONS.

1. Transpose a kind of creature common 
to farmyards, and make a stream of water. 
Reverse the last and find an animal sacred 
to Mars.

2. Find a word from whose letters 
may be formed the Bible name of a 
city ; which reversed gives the Bible 
name of another city, a word used in 
old English poetry for more ; not ; a 
motto ; abbreviation for a British-Ameri- 
can province ; mountain ; a spine ; no ; r.ame 
of a New England mountain ; abbreviation 
of a conjunction ; Chinese word for river ; 
fiery ; the fashion ; towards.

Place 1 and 2 together and make the name 
by which the old English Saxons designated 
January. _______

ANHWKKS TO PUZZLES.
Puzzle—Facetious.
Kiddi.k.—A yard measure.
■’hakauk —(Co-mm-dmm ) Conundrum. 
K.NiiT Hidden Bible Mountains.—Tabor, 

OI1I».a, Heriuon, Kbal, Ullead, Me bo, Carmel I 
Lebanon.

OUR Library —Kirk While. 2. Black-stone. 
3. Hogg. 4 Hcott. 5. Pojw 0 Black. 7 L'ow- 
i»T s. Hugh Miller. !*. Bret Harte. 10. Cofttn. 
11. Youug. 11 Cole-ridge.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been sent by Btanfe 

Walnwrlgiit, Lillian Oreeu aud Emily Avery

White Cup Cake.—One cup of butter. 
Two cups of powdered sugar. Three cups 
of prepared Hour. One cup of sweet milk. 
Whites of five eggs. One teaspoonful of 
essence of bitter almond. Cream, butter 
aud sugar ; add milk and beat hard before 
putting in the whites of the eggs. Stir in 
flavoring, lightly and quickly, tne prepared 
flour. Bake in small tins.
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loud crime. The reaction in favor of] Oxford.—The number of one of the Oi-]
. . r l . . _ r -  I. et.,.

A Movement in Lennon.—The Napanee
fheVeillVCrhnde Workci1 Vhiekeyh.'cameiL .trôniT" the movement ford |*|,cr» of a week prior to the Scott j Standard reporU that, at a meeting of Good 

_ in favor of temperance ever had been." | Act polling, ouKht to he treaeured aa a curi- Templar, in Odeevt,a committee wa« formed 
Commenting upon thi- «uggeetive confe—iul, ority. It Inal whole column, teeming will, to call a convention of temperance worker» 
on the i-art of the traffic, the Alliance News abuse of temperance people and the “evils to consider the advisability of submitting the 

I»ay», “ It I»being rather rough, we ehouldjof the Scott Act,” contributed liy curre Scott Act to the elector.of Lennox. Ilia 
trail,, which the l.Ucn-pondent.. An anonymou. writer gave a thought the convention will meet in Napan-

SATVRUAY, MARCH 2h.

»."profeKW. to defend, certificate of the failure of the Act in llal-jee the 6r,t or .ectul week in April Thetill

CAMPAIGN LITERATI UK. ! directly and pointedly to connect ‘ the dark- ton, signed by the mayor, several of the committee is add to have very strong m-
On hand, campaign tracts, as follows :—i l!8t era ever known of Irish suffering ami councillors and many business men of the surauces of support in several parts of the

No. 2. Sir A. T. Galt’s speech on prohibi- crime’ with the return to whiskey-drinking j town of Milton. Little advertisements in county.
tion from a political economist's point of in Ireland. The Alliance News, however, j display type were scattered through the ^y vl1|NU F0R Oxford._The Brant JZe-
view ; No. 3, a synopsis of the Scott A t. adds the reason given by Father Mathew wading matter, calling upon the people for ri>|f uf rt.cent elatl, ^ it WM rumored that 
showing the steps required fur its adoption ; himself shortly before his death, for the a variety of reasons to ‘ Note against the tjie Scott Act alitiuld carrv in Oxford the 
Xu. 4, the lice. Mi. llicll,cur’..|'. v,li UN failure of l.i» muwutent to effect lading re Scott Ad.’’ All thi, hm been .n.wcru.1 hy leu‘,,le in Brllll' wuuld drvtium 
the succcm uf the h-tt Acini Hall,,, . Xu. f„r„, in the drinking hal.it, uf thecuun- the peuple uf Oxfurd with » majurit) uf * ^ it >ul„uillBl the peu-
1, » ,,n„o„ l,v the It. v. Mr. Mcharllnd, t.f ,rv. Wc ,,uute thi, very .igniBcmrl port  „Kl ,n favor of the Art Omnilor bed it, h , thal Ui, U, be hoped Ihlt
S,..lulm. N.B., on the duty of 1.1,ri,tin,, ; „f the AW conunente a letter any of tt. pruv„„„„, the Ad I,re, already I, ’ . dozen, of conn-
citizen,. Xu parcel, will be «uni uf b- which be (Father Mathew,) wrote, bailing -erved one grand purpoie to the people of ,|,al) l,»ve been decidcl by the gloriour 
than a hundred tracts, the price of which is with joy the formation of the United King- Oxford. It has enabled them to purge lwvlltieti, of inOxford to alsogo up
twenty-live cent,. dun, Alliance, he ahuwed how «rruwfully tl,em.=lvee of the wickednem of «lling «■ ^ U||J „||Jut bibui(m

Besides the above, we are prepared to fur- he regretted that his poor converts to tam men licenses to carry on the 1,1181 new ljftniier
uish assorted lots of the splendid tracts of the ' total abstinence ba.l had no help from that is acknowledged in every unarm
National Temperance Society’s Publishing ! the law in their efforte to redeem themselves jwuithy of respect to be the curse of ihe An Advance in Public Opinion —The 
House New York, of which descriptions from suffering and crime, but had been left j age. Oxford contest shows a decided advance in
and prices can be ba.l upon application. exposed on all bands to the seductions of a _A N- ... n...... I l»«Mw u|.iniuii in favor of prohibition. In

1 li.vnsed liquor t rallie, llad it not been for ^ ()DD T"1 , a 11^77 the elector, of that county adopted the
the campaign messenger. , . 1 . . , , , wick paper, published m a Scott Act county, ..... ... ........; fthis, he saw plaiulv, there need have been 11 1 . . Dunkiu Act bx a majority of about d<M).

The campaign, edition uf the II’..V, nu . .. Ju,t in tke aloence of t-k,: tl,e .t,.ug= gmuud that no mutucrpal fllw „e,et
Messenger goes to all the Uanadian subsvvib- Ui,v safeguard of prohibitory law, our blue; •' v'' *a'e ail> nn it ti in vice t n went in force. The majority of 800 obtain-
ere of this paper, and will be furnished to |rn,bou friends of to-day find, and will find, A ^ cd for the Scott Act the other day shows a
Scott Act canvassers and others for six their good work too often falling to piece
months for tweuty-cents, or to live addresses Lmy the ubiquitous temptations of the li 
lor one dollar. It contains accounts from j qUur trade.” The Alliance News goes on to 
all quarters regarding the xvorkiug of the doubt that anxiety of the Victuallers* Uazette 
Act where adopted, and the progress uf the j }est ti,e temperance movement should be

forced is due to its professed fear uf a re
liction to drinking. That the foxes should

tight where its adoption is projected, 

WAR NOTES.

To provide workers in the them, it regards as looking queer. There 
, ... . , is a lesson for the temperance people of C'a-

-ml chv„,„t fora po-ttie, the thef ,„„ matter, wUch we im-
II iliHi. l’libhsbtiig llou« I.M, We. the | i(,,iie mun mlvM,cedu( thclu „cara.ly 
series of tracts advertised, begun the publi- 1 -.t . , require. Moral effort, iu the way of get 
mtiut, uf a weekly campaigner allai «"]„ drinking or tu tarer

ür;:.£ f7 «. «. «- «° ■»"-for

body will have any right to enforce the 
( I Scutt Act since the Inspector under tin Li-
’! cense Act is charged with that responsibility. . . . . , ,. . _, . n . 1 great gam in the temperance ranks. It is a

At the same time it says nnv person may . .. . ... ,,, / . • ' . ,, triumph that calls for three times three
assist that officer in enforcing the Act. If . - „ .... „. , , , . cheers all along the line, and it is receiving
a person, why nut a municipal body I The tju.m 
powers of municipalities are more strait- j
ened than is generally believed if they do The Half Loaf Demanded.—A cor- 
uut include the taking of any means not i respomleut of the Clinton New Era, in urg- 
expresaly forbidden them, for securing the i ing the starting of a camjiaign iu Huron, 
observance of any law designed iu the in- Isays, “ Nobody doubts that tu«il prohibition, 
terests of the public peace. is the true remedy, but the public are hard-

. i ly educated to this point. Give us the half 
‘•A Very Litrctive Mi*pox.”-A|1oi(_ ,|le HeuU Acl, „U(1 lh, whok lulf 

corre.|iuudent .eudmg u. the «count of the wi|, cvllilv follo„,„ Xo doubt uf il]Mld 
organizutioR uf n division uf the Sun, of ' the Utlle ,J, lliat mca,uri. u ,,rope.lv he- 
Temlarxoce .t « e„t Pulut, 1 race fcdward h ,„u Ut u„d,.t ,lle v,0l,ihilion bunt. 
Island, adds, “ There is great enthusiasm in j

TWENTY CORIES WEEKLY fur six
ing so long as it has to contend against a li-1 ti,e cause of temperance throughout P. E. 
ijiiur traffic, either legalized or allowed in I Jglaud. Organizations are being formed for1 Second Drink in Twenty-two Months. 

Two men at Georgetown, Hal ton county.months and parcels of a hundred will be: . .. f1 ... ......given for twenty-live cent, e«h. It i. .he ’‘’ ".nee uf 1,».____ _______ the .nppre-nou uf the dleg.l rathe ,„ . rung wmt dn Inuine» upon . utedi
v ery chespeet cRiupaign literature out, «ml 1B"ll1l|l!r*“,L'1 m™ ale well-uti.lied ali eertilicute thxl oueof them had ohuined
will l.e found intensely iutoreeting tu ten,-1 CAMPAIGN X'OTKS. ”'th tbe Sci11 Act’ C0™lder a 'f5' tu the effect that hi..inkingphy.ic.1 power»
Iterance workers independently of the earn- i,IKIK ocr for Thru Tricxs.-TI,, ”1""’'® we*iI>u" ln ,be »lrflre 1“ul *“• m,nired whukey tu huuy them up. They
paign. If you do nut receive a sample in a ! Cornwall AW. exposes a despicable trick | succeeded so well that they were deemed
day or two send us your address on a card, Lf tjie supporters of license, which was the A Terror to Evil-Doers.—In Char- ! worlhy °f quarters at the hotel of justice 
or, better still, send the price uf twenty circulating of a report to the effect that all lottetowu, P. E. Island, a few days ago, over night, but in settling with mine host
copies fur six months. IPar Notts contain- wjl0 yjgyyd tile Scott Act petition would be one transgressor of the Scott law was fined tlie niagistrate, on the morrow, only one of
all the canqiaign news collected by the renponsible for the payment of the $50 and costs for a first offence and another them was sufficiently Jn funds tu square the
irUnvss and Messenger, and is confined ex- thousand dollars the temperance conven- f 150 for three first offences, and one was *...... “"A ""' *
clusively to temperance and prohibition tiun voted to raise. | sentenced to one month’s imprisonment for

a third offence.

AN HONEST CONFESSION.

THE PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE IN ENG
LAND—SIGNIFICANT FACTS AND CUM-

reckouiug uf five dollars and costs, and the 
other one retired from the firm to the pri
vacy of a cell. The generous ratepayers of 
the shire will settle the delinquent’s bill, 
and count themselves happy that it is only 
the second case of the kiud under 22 months 
of the Scott Act. Fur these particulars we 
owe the Georgetown Herald,

SiMcor Moving.—By the news corres
pondence of the Lindsay Post we have the 
gratifying intelligence that arrangements

A Hint to Workers.—Mr. F. McCallum,
superintendent of the Band of Hope at St. : Something Whereof to Boast.—“The . 
fNitio, Glengarry county, in ordering a par /,[/„ r„/ was the only newspaper in the cuun- i 
cel of our campaign tracts) says: “ Our Hy which advocated the Scott Act. Three ,
Band of Hope can think of no better vay it* I cheers more.”—Tilsonburg (Oxford) Liberal. 
which to help on the campaign than by dis- Then the supporters of the Scott Act should 
tributing these tracts. Would it not be | gjve a generous support to the newspaper 

The Lieeimd I’ictuallers' Uazctle, of Eng-1 wen lo make a special effort, through the tjiat single-handed helped them iu tin-
land, says the liquor trade “may be com- 8Ch00l teachers, tu reach every family in |struggle, 
pared to a ship in distress, with no signs of1 till?He cuUIlties with them I If King Dodd- ar,‘ 1,cillK for having the Scott Act
help in any quarter.” It has found out by a „ uolllillg hurv, Wd uUgi,t t.. try ami get in A Vheful Hint. A clergyman, speaking submitted to the electors of Simcoe county.
Government ret urnthat there are fewer pub- ahvod of him. Now is the time. Couldn’t in the recent temperance campaign in To
llhouses iu the l "uited Kingdom now than: h.-i,, cheering when we heard of Oxford. ro,llu. »aid lliat aiuollK much that he hud ( xrletu.n in Line.—A preliminary agi-
in the year l“tiU, by 1,210, although the po- !Uud her, an.l you, and all temperan.e learned in the contest was that one man who tation in Carletou county, Ontario, culmi-
],ulatiun has iucieased seven millions dur- j workers.” Our friend and other worker- had gone through a political campaign wa» nated iu a largely attended meeting in the 
ing that period. The publicans* organ goes will ,iml tile camjrtiign edition of the !Worth » hundred who had not done so. County Council Chamber, Otuwa. Dele
on to say, “ There cannot be any doubt that iruU,j Messe nger and War Notes, we be- ! There is a good deal of truth in the obeer-1 gates were present from all parts of the
in some localities the spread of teiupeiauce 
principles has already caused a marked di- ,
munition iu the consumption of intoxicat
ing liquors, and the tendency is still increas
ing. If this be the healthy progress of the 
country, be it so, but pray do not force it.” 
Alison the historian is then quoted to show 
that after the tremendous wave of teetotal- 
ism raised by Father Mathew iu Ireland 
had subsided, it “was succeeded by the 
darkest era ever known of Irish suffering

Here a. diva» xml ,,„|,ular literature «. «niou, „ml we hope Scutt Act campaigner. |county, aud minute» uf eulbu»ia.tic meet-
thce ’can select f„r di.tril.ut,un along with » m -'«leavur at the outset tu rope in all the • ing. I,eld in favor uf the Scott Act at .even
track old political stagers ami war horses possible, or eight places were read. Mr. Storr, secre-

! They know the people and the lay of the i
Northumberland and Durham. The J land, and where and how to pet the votes i

general convention uf these united counties men who require some coaxing to throw 
was held on Tuesday, but we have not heard a fur ti,e good 0f their country,
the result. ; They, too, realize better than novices that ;

Shefford.—The Waterloo Advertiser says it is the single votes won here, there and 
there is some talk of submitting the Scutt! everywhere which are needed to pile up a 

i Act iu Shefford, Quebec. I majority in a contest.

tary uf the original convention called by 
the Good Templars, gave a full explanation 
of the measure, and after an animated dis
cussion, u resolution was carried, “ that this 
meeting do proceed at once to take the 
necessary steps for submitting the Canada 
Temperance Act to the electors of Carleton 
county.”
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“To' Enforce the Law at all Haz
ards.”—Of a large and enthusiastic meet
ing of the AnuupolU (N.S.) County Tem
perance League, held at Round Hill, the 
Bridgetown Monitor's report says :—“A 
f-pirit of deep earnestness was manifested in 
the countenances and utterances of all pre
sent. Many hindrances to the enforcing of 
law against the rum traffic were considered, 
and in the face of them all it was heartily 
determined to enforce the law at all hazards 
in Annapolis county.”

Lambtox.—Reports of the campaign in 
l.ambton are very encouraging, the friends 
of the temperance measure being enthusias
tic everywhere.

Run to Earth.—Inetead of items telling 
that the Scott Act is a useless thing that the 
people would throw away upon the earliest 
opportunity, such paragraphs as the follow
ing from the Fredericton lUporter are going 
the rounds of the New Brunswick press :— 
“There is a great deal of activity among 
the dealers in liquor in Fredericton and, in
deed, throughout York county, the object 
being so to disperse their stock as to evade 
detection by the officers appointed under 
the new Dominion law. Bar rooms have 
been dismantled and the liquid contents con
signed to secret recesses.” So all the Scott 
Act needed was that it should have been 
used. A saw would never cut up a man’s 
winter firewood if it were left hanging up 
rusting in the woodshed.

A Week’s Work in Woodstock, N. B. 
—The Carleton Sentinel, published at Wood- 
stock, Caileton county, New Brunswick, 
reports nine persons who were convicted in 
that town within a week and fined $*>(i each 
and costs for violations of the Scott Act.

A Campaign Lecturer.—The Rev. J. 
McFarland, author of the sermon published 
in one of our campaign tracts, lately de
livered a forcible lecture at Moncton, New 
Brunswick, on, “ The Tyranny of the Rum 
Power.” The Transcript's report says :— 
‘‘ In a forcible and logical discourse of an 
hour he discussed the hold which the liquor 
traffic had taken upon the church, the legis
latures, the press and the business com
munity, its enormous wealth, patronage and 
power, the victims of the business and the 
means for its extirpation. He urged the 
enforcement of the Scott Act, as a stepping 
«tone to total prohibition, which he pre
dicted would shortly become the law of the 
civilized world. The discourse was listened 
to witli very close attention by the unusu
ally large audience, a number of whom 
were unable to obtain scats and remained 
standing throughout the entire lecture.”

Laying on the Law. —Eight convictions 
in one week—including those of a man and 
wife, who are now in gaol—illustrates how 
I he Scott Act is being enforced in Summer- 
side, Prince county, Prince Edward Island. 
That kind of work gives hope of a genera- 
tion being allowed to grow up without ever 
coming in contact with tippling practices. 
Young people used to seeing the traffic in 
drink treated as the crime it is, will have an 
abhorrence of it stamped upon their consci
ences which will never be effaced.

Stormont, Dun das and Glengarry.— 
A temperance sederunt was held by the 
Presbytery of these united counties at its 
last session held in Alexandria on the 11th 
of March. The Rev. Mr. C'aldcr, of Lan
caster, opened proceedings with an earnest 
appeal on behalf of prohibition, and moved 
that the Presbytery should urge upon all 
within its jurisdiction to help in the Scott 
Act campaign. Speeches were made by the 
Rev. Messrs. McUillivray, Ifastie and Mc
Lennan, and the motion was carried and or
dered to be sent to the press.

The Yarmouth Victory.—In the con
test that resulted so handsomely in Yar
mouth, Nova Scotia, seven polling sections 
that gave 472 for the Scott Act gave not a 
vote against it, and four that gave 237 for, 
gave one each against—Maitland giving 117 
for and one against. Chegoggin gave 107 
for and four against. Yarmouth town gave 
307 for the Act and 43 against it, and only 
one polling section in the county gave a 
majority against the Act, namely, Eel Lake, 
where the figures stood 30 for and 33 against 
the Act. In no other polling section out
side of the town was there a vote cast 
against the Act of more than eight, and that 
only in one case. The total of 1,290 for 
the Act was a winning vote in the county 
for Yarmouth’s present representative in 
the Dominion Parliament was elected by a 
vote of 1,204 over his opponent’s 903. 
Had as many voted on the Scott Act as voted 
nt the last general election, and not another 
ballot been cast than was cast for the Scott 
Act, it would have required 437 votes still 
to defeat the Act. These figures show the 
result to have been a clear expression of the 
popular will of the constituency, such as 
was more than sufficient to carry the day in 
a party contest.

THREE TO ONE.
We have had forty-one contests upon the 

Scott Act in Canada. We have won in 
thirty-four of these, and the aggregate of all 
the votes cast shows that the people of this 
Dominion are about three to one in favor 
of the prohibition of the liquor traffic. “We 
thank Uod and take courage.” — Cana- 
<la Citizen.

With such a barometer of public opinion 
in sight, the Dominion Government if it 
had the will, which we do not believe it has 
as a whole—would never dare to destroy 
the measure by making it suit the views of 
the brewers.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE VICTORY.
The victory in Oxford has a peculiar sig

nificance. If refutes the assertion so often 
made that the Scott Act will not find favor 
with advanced communities ar.d in populous 
localities. Oxford is in the centre of the 
best and most progressive part of Ontario. 
It is a large, populous and wealthy county. 
It contains busy towns with large‘manufac
turing and commercial interests. It is now 
in every respect a model county, ami the 
unmistakable verdict of its wealth and in
telligence will carry conviction into other 
places that are entering into similar con
tests.—Canada Citizen.

Thursday the twentieth was a glorious 
day for Oxford, for then she led the Queen 
Province, after her pioneer sister Halton 
pointed the way, in a movement that seems 
destined to be the greatest step ever taken 
in that country toward complete deliverance 
from the drink curse.

“Don’t Shoot, I’ll Come Down”— 
as the coon is reported to have said to 
the famous hunter, Davy Crockett—is 
what the liquor sellers of Petitcodiac, New 
Brunswick, are saying to the temperance 
people of that community, who are arm
ed with the Scott Law repeating rille. 
The correspondent of the St. John Tele- 
graph there writes :—“ We are glad to re
port that, at the request of the citizens 
of Petitcodiac, embodied in a petition and 
presented by a committee from the Sons 
of Tempeiance Division, all persons en 
gaged in the sale of intoxicating liquor 
have agreed to give up selling. Uod bless 
them all for it ! The Division is in a very 
nourishing condition, and contains much 
of the moral and intellectual strength of Pe
titcodiac, and is in a position to enforce 
the Scott Act in every way possible.”

THE WEEK.

A Public Meeting held in Manchester, 
England, to protest against the restrictions 
placed upon the importation of foreign 
cattle, was addressed by Messrs. Jacob 
Bright and John Slagg, members of Parlia
ment. A resolution condemning the House 
of Lords for meddling with the Contagious 
Diseases Act was passed. The United 
States Consul declared that American cattle 
and food-producing animals were the best 
fed and watered and the healthiest in the 
world. Similar meetings have been held 
elsewhere.

The Ice Went Out in one sweep on the 
Thames, at London, Ontario, thus dispel
ling anticipations of a flood.

A Big Maple Sugar Crop is expected 
from the Canadian forests this season, al
though the soft nights recently are not 
favorable.

The Latest from the Soudan is that 
the British under General Graham were 
moving on to give decisive battle to the 
rebels under Osman Digna. They marched 
eleven miles on Tuesday, and one-fourth 
of the men dropped out of the ranks 
owing to the intense heat. The rear 
column, marching without rifles, looked 
like a routed army. A messenger sent by 
General Graham to Osman’s camp to ask 
the sheiks to cqjne to the British camp re
turned with a reply front Osman that the 
sword was the only medium of communi
cation between himself and the English. 
Suakim is so unhealthy that it is proposed 
to quarter four hundred soldiers only there, 
to be relieved every fortnight, the rest of 
the force to be sent to more whole
some stations. Khartoum, where General 
Gordon is quartered, is reported to be near
ly surrounded by rebels, the number of 
whom are increasing. It is said he meant to 
cut his way out, beginning an advance on 
the 18th instant. El Mahdi’s people are by 
the same report said to be restless, and 
would consider their chief a false prophet 
if he did not attack Khartoum.

The Swine Plague is prevalent at Ar
lington county, Massachusetts. One farmer 
lost 2<X) out of a drove of 600, and in other 
cases droves were reduced one-half.

A Terrific Colliery Explosion oc
curred week before last at Pocahontas, Vir
ginia, causing the death of one hundred 
and fifty-four persons, fifty-two of whom 
were colored men, thirty-two Hungarians 
and the remainder from Virginia and Pen- 
nseylvania.

Mr. Bradlaugh, about whose oath-tak
ing and oath-despising so much fuss has 
been made, was driven from a platform 
where he was making a speech against per
petual pensions the other day, by roughs, 
who pelted him with rotten eggs and fruit 
and fireworks and afterward wrecked the 
house of his chairman. It is astonishing to 
hear of a mob attacking anyone when speak
ing against a crying wrong upon the people, 
no less than to hear of the champion of in
fidelity and a hero of the classes that call 
themselves oppressed being treated in such 
a manner. Whoever composed the mob 
could not have glorified the man more, if 
they tried, than by making a martyr of him 
as their conduct tended to do.

Prince Bismarck, speaking in the Ger
man Reichstag in favor of the workingmen’s 
accident ihsurance bill, urged its benevolent 
and Christian character, and said that it was 
intended to help the poor and consolidate 
peace between the employers and their 
workingmen.

Dr. Frame, Veterinary Surgeon, of 
Burlington, Iowa, has examined the herd of 
cattle at Wapello, said to be infected with 
foot-and-mouth disease, and it is his opinion 
that the cattle are suffering from some ma
lady produced by frost, and that not one 
symptom of foot-and-mouth disease is

An International Cookery Exhibi
tion is to open in Leipsic, Germany, on May 
10th.

The Canadian Government has object
ed to some "migrants sent out by Tuke’s 
committee and notified the British Govern
ment that many of them are unsuited to 
colonial life.

Remarkable Improvement has lately 
taken place in the health of Prince Bismarck, 
the veteran German Chancellor. The cause 
of the change is altered habits of life. For 
instance, when he is making a great speech 
in Parliament now, the drink he uses is cold 
tea instead of brandy and water as former
ly. He is not so stout and unwieldy as he 
once was, and the other day he walked to 
the Reichstag for the first time in several 
years, and crowds followed him and met 
him with cheers at every point. AVI "n 
temperance does so much for an old man» 
how much labor and suffering will it save 
the man who adopts it while young !

The French have Captured Bacninh 
in Tonquin, so that China has all the cause 
of war she asked. General Millot has tele
graphed that the rout of the Chinese was 
complete, and it was no use to pursue them 
farther. A leading Government paper of 
Paris says France can treat with China only 
upon the basis of indemnity and recognition 
of French supremacy over the whole of 
Tonquin. On the other hand a London 
paper claims to have information that China 
has offered to present the whole of Annam 
to whatever power will prevent the French 
from possessing it. That sounds like saying 
that she cannot herself prevent the occur-

Joseph Doyle, a juvenile rowdy, has 
been sentenced to a year’s imprisonment in 
Philadelphia for having picked a quarrel 
with and then threatened another lad, on 
lhe way home from school.

The Oldest Freemason in the world as es
tablished without doubt, died at Traverse 
City,Michigan, a few «lays ago. His name was 
William McDowell, his age 104 ami his ma
sonic nativity dated back to June 23, 1807, 
when he was initiated into a Lodge in Bally
mena, Cou ty Antrim, Ireland.

Mr. Carlisle, Speaker of the National 
House of Representatives, was one of the 
speakers at the sixth annual dinner of the 
Free Trade Club in New York. He was re
ceived with applause, and spoke to the toast 
of “Our Federal Union.” Referring to the 
free trade established between the States in 
the formation of the Union, he attributed 
chiefly to it the wonderful transportation 
facilities of the country. He contrasted the 
situation with what it would have been if 
the policy of restriction and protection pre
vailed among the States as it has between 
the United States and foreign countries. 
He contended that the power to tax imports 
was originally delegated to Congress for the 
purpose of raising a revenue for public ser
vices, and it was a monstrous abuse to em
ploy that power to destroy commerce and 
to benefit private interests. It was not a 
revolution but a reformation that he would 
advocate, however ; return to the correct 
policy of taxation only for revenue pur
poses would have to be made by gradual 
process.

; i
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MISS HARVEY’d EXPERIMENT.
AN INCIDENT FROM LI FF.

“I am afraid Mary W. i- not going on wi ll. „f tile7in which" shi* was taking
I f at -hr l- tum ted I i tak< in »ie tbau i• ....................
good fur her. She i~ giving way to drink.”

The remark was made by uue Christian 
worker in another, a lady younger than her
self, and the reply was a look of dismay and 
utter astonishment. ixeo ,

Mary W. was a yotingdre-.-maker, a mvm- },, ||j|a ^.)l(l
her and communicant in the same church, |sti*reth tin* soul.

frankly of the danger he suspected, tidling | their Moved leader to turn track. She re-1 By the instruction and aid of more expe- 
her not only of the risk to health, and life, plied, “ If 1 am destroyed you ivay believe j rienced Christians.
lmt also of the end of it all—the eternal in Tele. If I am safe, then you must turn | <». Ver. 27. When we have been helped,

to the true Cod.” As she drew near the let us go to work and help others, 
her bosom. She honored him for his van- crater a prophetess of the goddess came to | 7. Vers. 1-3. Our \.urk and our in-
dot ; buthe was far above her and out-idv meet her, saving that she held in her hand ( !lnotice go on long after we have passed
of her life, so she still secretly pursued her a message from Pole. Wln-n desired to away.
ruinous way. ! rend it, she spoke with unintelligible sounds 8. Men often rest in a reformer’s plans

l!ut now thing' were different ; she had which >1..- said was the ancient, >acred land truth- as complet', when the reformer
rasped a helping hand, and it had brought dialect of the islands. In reply, said this i.iinself intended them only as a prépara-

icceiveth sinners and re brave, Christian woman, “ Vou deliver a turn for something higher.
That evening Mary took message from your god, which no one can j 1*. Ver. 2. There is for most of ns a

ami well known to them both, as were also awav „ Sll|vm„ written pledge to be‘signed understand. I. too, have a me-sage. It is j much higher and better life than we have 
her family and connections. | in secret before God, renouncing entirely from the true God. This every one van un- attained.

“lam nut mistaken,” went on the eld.i ,|IV t)f t),at which to her had hwii Merstand.” She then read from the Scrip- 1". Vers. 3 0. We learn the nature of 
lady ; “ her manner mure than once when fiaUjrl,t with so much peril and misery. Hires and the prophetess retired in dismay. | Christian baptism. This is not a mere syin-
1 have been employing her ha- convinced 
me of it, and I have heard of it from
others.” loyally kept, and for the encouragement of the path grew large quantities of delicious

it,” said Mi-s (.thers, let it be added, kept without any bernes,of which no lli“ But if you arc sure of

The date home hy this little document On reaching the crater she led the way 
not a recent one ; hut the pledge ha- been down its side to the lilack lava bed. Along 

1 •’ *’ ■•••'- quantities of delii ious
Hawaiian dared eat uti-

' overpowering struggle with returning tem|i- til he had offered part to the goddess. Sin 
talion. deliberately halted and ate of tile berries ;

Mary W, is again a constant commuai [ but those who accompanied her dared not 
cant, and, so far as time and strength per- follow her example. After this defiant act, 
mit, a quiet Christian worker. (she boldly walked across the cool lava till

Perhaps, if she h id the opportunity, slie she reached the burning, seething caldron, 
would snv to any whose eye may light on into which she threw broken masses of lava, 

j this story, which is a simple relation of facts a> it writhed to and fro at her feet, than

bulical act hy which 'he recipient publicly 
confesses his sins and his acceptance of Jesus 
as the Christ. It also symbolizes the mutual 
act of God and man, hy which the latter is 
received into covenant with the Father, has 
his sins washed away through the Son, and

experienced elder of the Church. His ad- y^,/^ />„y,
vice was clear and peremptory, “Have J 
nothing to do with it. Leave Mary W. to 
her relative'. They are Christian people, 
and they will nut thank you for your inter-

So Mary was left to go on her own course ; 
and it soon became too evident to all 
that this was a downward one. She was j Island la-

receives, as the principle, and power of his 
future life, the gift of the Holy Ghost.

II. We learn the nature of Christian ex
perience. This is nut merely repentance 
and acceptance of Christ. It is consummated 
only hy the reception of a personal, present,

8UUU ESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

1. We may use a plan nmiliar to that of

Harvey, the younger speaker, “will you 
not go to her and nil her so I Surely .die 
must he warned and stopped at once.”

“Oh, 1 could nut think of it,” was the 
reply. “1 should hut like to do that ; it is 
our minister’s place to do it, not mine, be
sides, she would he sure to deny it, and 1
could not prove it to her, you know.” <,..«,...0..™... ....... ....................  ............. ...................... .. ....................t __

Miss Harvey was startled and pained. L!l‘-Ei,cuurage V-y nil means those who ate , which, no more complete act of desecration | and continuous gift of the Holy Ghost, &» 
rile matter remained on her thoughts and 1 f„i)uWjn>, the right, but cuvit also the pii- 'could have been conceived. Turning to ! the power of a new life, to be maintained 
frequently rose before her. That some yin- ; vjWe ,,f„eeking to restore those vho are her followers, who watched with fear and j in, with, and by God, in which we have the 
should act in it was her strong conviction, i,eing dragged down and entangled in the trembling, she said, “The gods of Hawaii liberty of the sons of God, being brought 
and at length -he put tin- ca-e before an w-fry Miss Harvey’s experiment.— are vain. My God is Jehovah, lie kindled ! mto his likeness hy iu hisdwelling.—Abbott.

- - ii. ... .1... i-i..... 1. iii. «.I- .. .. »■ these fires. If he saves me while 1 brisk
this spell, you must fear and serve him.” I 

I Then she had them kneel an-! join with , We may use a p 
her in an act of adoration to the Creator. I Kugene Stuck : 1. Darkness at Ephesus, 

Hii- very house of the fire-god wa> heathenism. Dark becau e (1) ignorant, 
a STORY OF HAWAII. .hanged into a place of worship fur the Must (.,) sinful, (:t) miserable. II. Dim light in

Sixty-three years ago several Sandwich ll,Kh*--Vw«"MJ *lur- j Vl*° the Upturn of John, learned
America1 -------♦------- from A polios. 111. Sunshine at Ephesus.

... vunths! IV. We too are iu the sunshine. II. Or
now never seen in her pla. ,- either at vv..r- j "eie ’’'‘‘Y'.ï.j'',. aî,H «„ anxioii-s HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- we may take for uur subject, growth inrlnporat the( "„imuni"ii tab e,an.'whi-pe,-, thought -I tlb* r « tr• a t ^ ‘ ' KENT LESSONS. grace. 1. In the churches, Paul strengthen-
,*d repuiu of llngrant mi-conduct, for win-h were they that the gospel might he carried ^ 1 no the disciples 11 Ai olios. an individ-.he wlu-vt.l-nlly -,a„. ly ............. al Ih- ... ............. ... iu ............ - to tbei,Vl.*lmgx (F *(«t Xola.) "au £ (i) Hi. V ' - ; %Tli • d’»-
tin.-, reached thé-ai-of her ai.si'.ii' fri-ni-. a c..„|.a..y of B.i«miine. el, orgamacl Ut- CI)lh. mlal.of! Uowth (4) the

Man- .... ..lli. |.a-..-d thu-; h,,1 all th-'f.,i that 101,1.0... Mh-n th-e ymtt.g iu-i, li.-Act< 1-: Sl-Ss ; It.. 1-7. îrmL'u l é w , iu.^ comMny of
dll,ill. Mi-- I In vpv’d heait .-mote her and had completed their Indies, seven men and niuhthativf |,,. grow ui. nr. company oi
il„ vei-c of -uii.u-nce gave loo many a t. tlear wive- '«'.'d I. A tuodm, Agollua Analogou. to (hi. 1 aw”t^"t'liÎ‘“Î." The IwUuuTud

E, «d *'• luld to... and . urn.,.nance,, hut -unit in -a|»n,..c.o.»ude»m,(nreigtj |

ake U|. the burden. ' '.... ’ ' "

THK BIIAVE CHIEFTAINESS.

juntenances, lmt sunk in 1 experience -=
depth, , f la.latrt-iu and tie... '‘f: l haiuherlam. of the I .......... ..

, tin, 1, O. the ehtldren, probably. (Dutch) Ml,..en, ha, narrated ,uch an oneTl‘" .... .. .. .. .. »' 1 ' 1 jj',;1 h.toSrSSnT’aWnSJl'w l“ »-• A »«•*<>’*** l-uivU»«d a Mid. from HOW TO COOK AN OLD HEN.
tiiTi,»!v;r r;»* ;i; : ; :;i .. ïf:::;,:: -—•>«....^11 ».......?t"-\'
• he.all \\a- iiii.-i-iiM , ai.u tue unit qm ..., . • ... .ilt, stall-.n ; the purchaser was converted, with In

"on t km.led a, the ro.,,„. in Cl.ieag, a ootd with -hid, ...... ÏÏ r^’Æni ddo
do-.i of Mai y •- little h-.me, each tune to find high ,-t >trangh d ,2J“^ani/ed a Christian church, I „ 
her either.mt or l-u-ilx engaged. 1 In- tliii-1 ' * ' ' ____ , ,i___ ___.'i ! without, however, baptism or the Lord’s ma,lt.

e,u„ ,u, „ v,hook.” His church, some seven or eight | tougîi. Iustead of being thus cooked, she 
.1 ms shadow fall upon a chief. t-> > ears thereafter, was found hy some mis- was gently stewed about four hours. I can- 
his house enter his enclosure, or nonaries during a missionary _ journey not guarantee to the maintenance of the 
hen the king’s bathing water wa- through the country, and after being more theoretical temperature, having suspicion

i • n . • 1 lll-lfi-rtlv illslniftcil 111 till* (llllstian lloc- ' . 11" _ .muam tt>ut<in,» A t't i. — tliiu ,1m U’,J li.lt

Prof. W. Mattieu Williams gives us in 
trU<l<j> his practical experience with 

• poultry, as follows :
u Ainus I ------. r- , ., I may meution an experiment that 1 have

,i*,l,i,.,17kept servants for the especini i without, however, baptism or the Lord’s madu lately. 1 killed a superannuated hen 
time she ask. -1, not without socle . g' 1 | 0f stva|m,r, Thev were thon-u-dilv supper, the necessity and nature of which _lu.tre than six years uhl, hut otherwise iu 
u «i w?rt : • ’ , Tin,'!-nu,1 .li’-iitute of all merev \Cho- ^*'1 Ilul understand. He became very good condition. Cooked iu the or-
,lnV it” u!k“ giber I'1 eve7uffeudt 1|«M or bmg, oven ilby w. J'-«n I... m.d mm - ”-I- «. wuh ,l;;; ditt.ry w«y ,he would>v. km oneâUU,

The promise, t-. Mbs Harvey’s -urpri-e vident, died. It was death for a common 
was readily given, and on the following man to let hi- 
Sunday afternoon Mary duly appeared— go upon
.ith. fjce th., bid iU o.a ,.le .ml.o.i, .^"rto «^'o^Sed 7^77 perfectly ........... tel in », UktUtiin doc- of ^ue rimmirlogr AÏur,hU'».Vul.ft

cm at th, mietmtasiuLOt i.tt-lmn.l ,.r pntuk- „( loud uff.r.,1 lu “communion of ai»ti. -Ly.im. Athott. h.wtng day wa- routedtutbc u,unl manner,
vlgv carefully Mic Harvey tried to open S.,u- often buried their aged parent. It. rhe Mto ways of living re prow tied » rovttng oven. The result was

. *' ’ • ,* , 1 ' ilt 1 „ , .............- left them to perish Captivis w.ic **y baptism of John and the bap- excellent ; as tender as a full grown chicken

“n.i hitt'er wot,l- of resculuielll U-n-l. of tLugh, -,;mp..lT  ̂. To ,u,b J Se^

........ n " Wio t,i^i; i-i icVn 1 , , ,.-1,1 uaniilv wclctiine-l the new king adot ting I ''y 1|e,'troyinK lllti insvcis, ny incKing on me , fm-m house method of cooking oldii, "IIh m.l7ii 17^' hi :;;„b->dHi^ ll a ^ u ....... cr;L ",r: '-v - -- n.--. , the «Ju. ». m.
then ahnnulug’berconipletelyn «hoollmuse and chop : and a vlg : .. «J" Tl?, Innds being one hour in th„ for -v„,y

But the storm soon spent itself ; and when , work commenced. 1 he most tppo-iti
t - i i .t .. i t . . r ___ .. . 11,...- ..I... .it 111 ..I ...I iv ft - 11, .in till- i'I’s* w-it led. Ii,. «hole cutif—iott’of wrong- they -ncunl-rvd wa, flout tile View- „f, •»>» ll,-’lu “-,w llfu'

tr, -h an ami |[lvnly of sun-liiue pouring y,.ar otage. The fenture of the abore
périment was the supplementary roast
ing.

< file of the great advantages of stewing is 
that it affords a means of obtaining a savory 

practical. ami very wholesome dish at a minimum of
ck niio me ri-'ui way _____ ..._____? _____ ___ 1. Ver 23. The work of the minister is'cost. A small piece of meat may he stewed
ifut'notall aVuzice/'when the first sign iüï umhivlïa, swung it aroumt her heal, ex- lmt l.-gun when convert- have united with with a large .piantity of vegetables ; the 

claiming, “ Be II, or 1 will have every one the church ; they need visiting ami strength- juice of the meat savoring tin* whole. Be- 
of vou in irons. I cuing. j sides this, it costs far less fuel than roasting.

the inhabitants of these islands wur-hip- 2. Ver. 24, 25. One may be a true Chris- j The wife of the French or Swiss landed 
ped the fire god*, who were supposed to have | tian, and yet l>e ignorant of many of the moprietor, i. the peasant, cooks the 
their dwelling-place iu volcanoes. Chief of best truths and experiences of the Gospel, family dinner with less than a tenth of the

doing soon followed, ami the friendly hand j foreign w-.-ris, who frequently a.-.-aulti-l 
was grasped which had been stretched out1 them ami threatened tlieir destruction. At j 
to her iu all good faith, in obedience to tin one time they were frightened away hy a 
Master’s command, grasped fur help V- come noble, majestic woman, a chief, who, ari ii - 
back into the right way. ing upon the scene of actiom armed with

of a better mind appeared, the Sunday in
terview was closed, that quiet thought might 
follow aud repentance he deepened.

A few evenings later the two met again 
to confirm ami pray over the resolve that 
nad been made iu secret before the Lord. 
-Mary related to her friend how the tempta
tion had come at first, with failure of health 
and press of work, to get the brief stimulus 
whicli the drink supplied, ami how she had 
been imperceptibly drawn under the power 
of the craving appetite. Her doctor, all 
honor to him and the many like him, was 
the only friend who ventured to warn her

their dwelling-plnct 
these was a dreaded goddess. Pule, whose 
throne was the volcano of Hilo. This 
woman decided to destroy that superstition 
uf her countrymen hy her own personal 
effort. Her friends hedged of her to desist, 
but, finding her determination immovable, a 
large number of them accompanied her one 
hundred miles on foot,over mountain wastes 
and lava beds. Here again they begged of

expeneuci
3. Vers. 25, 20. But if he is a true 

Christian, he will nut remain content in 
ignorance, but will ever be seeking the 
“ more to follow.”

4. Fervor of spirit is to be preferred 
above culture, but culture combined with 
fervor of spirit is better than either alone.

5. There are two ways of gaining mure

expenditure of fuel used in England for the 
preparation of an inferior meal. A little 
charcoal under her Ixiin-mnrie does it all. 
The economy of time corresponds to the 
economy of fuel, for the mixture of viands 
required for the stew once put in, the pot 
is left to itself until dinner time, or at most 
an jccasional stirring of fresh charcoal into

(1) By using faithfully what we have. (2) | the embers is all that is demanded.
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A FAMOUS OLD ROOM. 
You all have heard of the 

Jerusalem Chamber" in the talk 
there has been about the Revision 
of the Bible. Here is a picture of 
it. and the description that fol
lows was written for children by 
Dean Stanley. He says:

•It was called the Jerusalem 
Chamber, because in those days 
(the time of Richard II.) it was 
hung with tapestry which repre
sented the story of the siege ol 
Jerusalem. The tapestries have 
long since perished, but the name 
has remained ; and you will see 
that over the chimney-piece in the 
chamber there are three texts 
written to keep tip the. recollec
tion of the name: ‘ Oh, pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem ‘ Oh, 
build thou the walls of Jeru
salem and ‘Jerusalem, which is 
above, is free.’ You may remem
ber Shakespeare’s description of 
how llenry 1V., when seized with 
illness in the Abbey, was taken 
into this J erlisaient 
( hamber. They took 
him there because of its 
better fireplace.

“ The king, when he 
une to himself, asked 

the name of the cham
ber. lie was answered,

Your Majesty, it is call
'd the Chamber o f 
Jerusalem.’ Then he 
' iid : ‘ I shall not recov
er. It was told me 
when I was a boy, that 
1 should die at Jerusa
lem. That 1 always 
thought to mean, that I 
should die in the holy 
wars ; but my end is 
approaching, and this is 
the place where my end 
shall be.’ And Shake- 
peare makes him say of 
this chamber, ‘ In that 
Jerusalem shall Harry 
•lie.* In that chamber, 
too, the dying king 
made the speech to his 
wild son, the companion 
of Falstaff, which con
verted him from his evil ways. 
The excellent fire-place, which 
hd to Henry IV. s death in that 
apartment, was also the explana
tion of the use of Jerusalem 
Chamber by the Westminster 
Assembly of Divines, They com
menced their sittings in Henry 
VII.’» chapel, but as the weather 
grew cold they asked if there was 
a place where they could be 
warmer, and they found the 
Jerusalem Chamber so warm that 
they kept on holding their meet
ings there. As with the Presby
terian divines, so with Convoca
tion : they forsook the cold Abbey 
tor the warm chamber, and thus 
in the Jerusalem Chamber the 
Revised Prayer-bt ok was drawn 
up. And now the Jerusalem 
Chamber is from time to time oc
cupied by scholars, partly of the 
Church of England and partly of 
the different dissenting commun
ions up and down the country, 
who meet there to do their best

to make a more correct translation 
of the Old and New Testaments. ’

AT THE MASTER’S FEET.
BY RF.V. MARK OUY PEARSR.
Once I went forth to look for 

Repentance. I sought her day 
and night in the City of Man soul, 
I rsked many if they knew 
where she dwelt, and they said 
they had never seen her. I met 
one, grave and scholarly, who 
told me what she was like, and 
bade me seek her earnestly ; hut 
he did not tell me where she was 
to be found. Then, all sad at 
heart, and wearied with my 
search, I went forth without the 
city walls, and climbed a lonely 
hill, and up a steep and rugged 
way, until I came in sight of the 
cross, and of Him who hung 
thereon And lo, as I looked 
upon Him, there came one and 
touched me. Then .nstantly my 
heart melted, and all the great

forth wearied and sad, and as I 
reached the city gate I met again 
the grave scholar and he gave me 
much account of her birth and 
parentage, a.id he showed me her 
portrait, and told me of her gra
cious works, and he bade mo seek 
her earnestly, hut he did not tell 
me where I could find her.

So I went aloiig my way, look
ing, hut well nigh in despair, 
when it chanced that I found my
self again upon the high hill, 
climbing again the steep and rug
ged path. And I lifted my eyes 
and saw once more the cross and 
Him who hangeth thereon,and lo, 
at the first sight of my dear Lord, 
Forgiveness met me, and tilled 
my soul with holy peace and a 
rest like heaven itself.

“ Oh. i have had a weary search 
for you,” I said.

“ I am always here.” said For
giveness ; “ here at my Master’s 
feet.”

Long aft awards I wondered

reaviieu inu UI1U (U..acu
once more upon my blessed 
Saviour. And lo, there was 
Holiness sitting at the Master’s 
feet. I fearvd to say that I had 
been looking for her, but as I 
gazed upon the Crucified, and 
felt the greatness of his love to 
me,and as all my heart went out in 
love and adoration, Holiness rose 
tip and came to me all gracious
ly, and said “ I have been wait
ing for thee ever since thy first 
coming.”

“ Waiting where ?” I asked, 
wondering.

“ At his feet,” said Holiness. 
“Iam alway there.”—The Chris
tian.

THE JERUSALEM CHAMBER, WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

deeps of my soul were broken
up

All, Repentance, I have been 
looking everywhere for you,” I 
said.

“ Thou wilt always find me 
here," said Repentance ; “ here 
in sight of my crucified Lord. I 
tarry ever at his feet.”

Again I went forth to look for 
Forgiveness. I knocked at many 
a door in the City of Mansoul and 
asked for her. And some said 
they thought she did live there 
sometimes, and some said she 
used to once, and some said she 
came there occasionally when the 
weather was fine to spend a Sun
day. Then up came one whom 
I knew by name as Unbelief, 
with a voice like the croaking of 
a raven, and he said that Forgive
ness never was there and never 
would he, that she was much too 
line a lady to live in so low a 
place as that and among such a 
£«* as they were. So I came

within myself where Holiness I 
dwelt, but I feared to go in 
search of her. 1 knew she would 
never be at home in the lowlands 
and busy streets of Mansoul. All 
whom I asked about her answer
ed doubtfully. One said that she 
had died long ago ; indeed, was 
buried in Eden before Adam 
came out. One said that she 
lived away at the end of the Val
ley of the Shadow of Death, her 
house was on the brink of the 
river, and that 1 must hope to 
meet with her just before I cross
ed it. Another argued almost 
angrily against this notion.
“ Nay,’ said he “ she lives farther 
on still ; search as thou wilt, thou 
shall never find her till thou art 
safely across the river and land
ed on the shores of the Celestial 
City."

Then I remembered how well 
I had fared aforetime on that 
Holy Hill, and went forth again 
So up the lonely way I went, and i

ACUTE NOSES.
Mr. Charles W. Clarke, of 

Peoria, in a recent scientific lec
ture, referred as follows to the 
trained sense ol smell in dogs and 
hunters : “ While we were talk

ing, two young dogs had 
gone to a small eminence 
a few rods from the old 
man’s cabin, and, with 
their noses in the air, 
would at short intervals 
utter a low, warning 
cry. The trapper, soon 
noticed it ; and, calling 
to an old dog in the 
cabin, he said 4 Dave, go 
up yonder and see what 
those youngsters are 
making a fuss about.’ 
The dog, after reaching 
the place and standing 
a moment with out
stretched neck and dis
tended nostrils, gave a 
clear hut low warning 
notice, such as I had 
never heard from a dog 
before. ‘Is that so 
Dave ?’ said the old man. 
He immediately went to 
the same place, and be
gan to sniff the air, much 
after the manner of the 
dogs. 4 Sure enough 
Dave,’ he said, 4 you are 

right.’ 4 What is it?’ Tasked.
I The prairie is on lire,’ he said, 

4 some thirty or forty miles north
west from here î I must set a 
back-fire on the other side of the 
creek, or my cabin and bees will 
he in ashes before morning,should 
the wind rise, and, by the way,* 
he said, * you go back by the way 
you came, and tell the people to 
set back-fires at once, and have 
them send word to the settle
ments below.’ Before starting, 1 
tried my sense of smell ; and, al
though I imitated the trapper 
and the dog, I could detect 
nothing hut the sweet October 
air.” The warning given by the 
dogs was justified in the event.— 
Popular Science Monthly.

To Persevere in one’s duty 
and to be silent is the best an
swer to calumny.— Washington.

44 Genius is eternal patience.”
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! Grain.—The following are the closing 
prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheal, 
81. Hi] Avril ; 81.1s}.' May : 81.198c June. 
Corn, liojc April ; 01 Sc May; 62|cJuuc.

}c March ; 3s;}v April ; 3s ic

LAUGHING GAS.

Thf. Man who “wouldn’t wonder” must

j should come after him, that le on Christ

5. When they heard litis they were baptized 
in the name <i

Oats, 3s }c

... . . . . 1 iu tun iminr iff the j/ll'll .1 VHllS.
he the laziest man III the World. And W|,en p,ml |,ml laid Ills hands upon

, tin in, the Holy (Ihost *ame on themi and they 
“ Nu.” said the generous man, “ I haven I Spake with tongue*, and prophesied, 

got a horse now. I found it cost more to j 7. And all the men were about twelve.
GOLDEN TEXT.June, l’eas, Canada field 90c to !)5c ; green keep him than lie was worth, so I gave him 

,vas ; 81.:1s to 814". live, Western. 76c. to my brother as a Christmas present.

The Chicag" wheat market is aho ,t 
6 cents a bushel weaker. The follow
ing are the quotation- — s5},April,9"LMay 
and !»2J June, 92". July. Corn is lower
at 501 April, and 53 '{June. Liverpool j ... v
is quiet ami 1 over, .Spring wheat being i Flour.—Quotations are : Spring Wheat be silent when other people are talking, i
..noted at 7> 11.1 to 7- lid and Hed Winter Superfine, 82.50 to |2.85; Low Extra, “ Then when shall young peo.de talk,
Hs to - 5.1. The local market is lower 83.15 to $3.40 ; Clears 84.5u to 85.2o . mamma f Old people are never silent. ’
and values ate nominal. We quote Straight, (full stock), 85.15 tc $5.90; n____.. ()t. vp< . i was » table- B.,1 Wi»l«. ... ....W, »•.„.« Wh;.., Lwülliw' Mr,
to $1.22: Canada White. 81.lh to 811s; Mtpenine, 82.oO to $3.25 ; Low Extia, .)___
Canada Spring. $1. Is to $1.20 ; (\.ni, 75e #3.15 to 83.75 ; Clear- (It. and A . ,
in bond; Pea-, 90; Barley, 55c to 75c ; $4.2o to $5.:r- • u' —/P a"A A ' ai "■
Rye 63c.

HOME READINGS. 
M. Acts IK: 23-1»:»

“ Well, at her house, it means i s'
m #S t. «s.m ; slmigU ll'“l “ uUe'’

_ .... , .......- ......... / ........ .............................Indeed, Sue’s new bat is no great
Flour.—The market is more active with Extra (City Mill), 84.15 to 84.25 ; dtakes, although ahe thinks all the world of |

Straight (It. and A.), 8b 
, 85.25 t- $6.50 ; Strait 

(White Wheat) 84.50 to $5.75 ; L<
... a I Extra (City Mill), *1.15 to l-U ...................... ...» ..............

' — St'lftior West holm, -a,t-, *1.15 !.. *&'»• : lem-tv k,,I Amy to the li«li-«hool mil.
lo * ' •:,. Kvtra >i,,,.Tlme, \v. -t Imli», *5.i5 ; I'ltent, *.YS:. ....... . Br..„ -l.ak.-':” re-,wt>J.,l tho hlKl.-

'•■*.. Fati' V. *„.... : stmngExIr*. #ii o„;s„utl, Ammva.*5.l5to*.V4ii; 1‘aU'iil, .........f„iri .lon’tyju ,ay - vil
............... r.-... : s,*1 »On «..i:.: Ml». Kl,...r-Kv.ra m«;,it»,l«V” ' 5
Strong Bakers’, ( an.. $5.25 to 8.>.20 ; do., (if, ,u ÿ; Family, $5.40 to 86 65 ;
American, $5.45 to $5.s5 ; Fine, $3.60 Ryt. Flour,—Fine to superfine $2.65 to I A Rural Friend wants to know

Paul'sThird Mission
ary Journey. 

..lotin'R Baptism.
.The Bupllsm of the
.Faith In Jesus Christ. 
, Bapli/eU Into Christ. 
.Uroxvtti in Grace and 

Knowledge.
Si n m g in the Lord.

unchanged sah 
Extra, $5.50 t

LESSON PLAN, 
of Alexandria. 2. John's IMS-

vibrations

what is

Apollo*

Time.—a i>. 61-65. Place.—Ephesus. 
INTRODUCTORY.

When Paul left Corinth, lie went to Kplieaue, 
thence to t'lesaren, mid ttn-n to Jerusalem.

.................. , ........... ......... ........... .___ . -, ...__ __ .‘1 lienee lie passed to Antioch In Hyrla, thus
to $3.70; Middlings, $3.4<» to 83.50; the Wat tiling to feed hugs on. lie might etimpteting his xtcond ,nls*«lon«ry J«»urnoy',
f-iiAei., *;t -j-. i, *».*■: ourari., „„„ (..-a them ü» ti,e B,..u„.r, ifhewi.h...,
(medium), bags included. 82.50 to $2.6"; Mf vLS. Oatim al. W i >ti rn hm. . in a trough. We never did approve of fix- Lev, lirai passing ihruiigh Galatia and Phrygia
do. Spring Ext i a. $2.25 m 82.33; do, 8- >J*; Coarse, $5.50^8^23.per brh t in- mahogany tables with mat I,le tops '*■}'
Superfine $•> lo t> $3.2o ; City Bags, del Brandywine,$3..4» to $3.50;Western f J , J h 3 1 progrcMimitihereaci.edEphe.ua.
2“eml «2.9Ï to $3. * Yellow, $3.«KI to $3.20 ; Bag meal, Coat-e ,ul huk9’ , lesson NOTKH.

Citv $1.1'' to $1.20 ; Fine white, $1.3"; As They were trudging along to school, a i_v. 2». iik Dkpautko—on
Mkai,—Cemniefil. *:( 2" t.. *:t.4‘* : (tat- Fine yelh.w, *1.5.t ier lift llw. Corn th.ur.I fly,.,, ear ul.I ll,..t.,„ migrai,I Inker c..mpan jÆiï'ifcSëJÜŒ.lî.rtV“S

..i-, 1 i,,91 ht tt> 8 bft" ; granulated. $2.s.‘> to 84.""; Hominy, $3.3" to $3.it" i..n,a lad of six summers : “ W ere you ever ! Ilrst u,„i Hev<md tours, v. 24. Ar.ii.uts-» Jew,
I»' "tui. Aiivi«t.u_.i « the contiguity of . h«i«.i r :

Fkkd - 100 lhs. or sharps, at $22.00 to $23; Nax, forsooth, he replied ; I feat not wm, (lls miKHlon until laughl l>y Acpilla and
100 II,s. ,.r No. 1 middling-, at $21."" to the juxtaposition of the creature, but dis-1 UriM uia; .?oreTT ALK^Sn'ia-
$22.oo ; bO lbs. .r No. 2 middlings, at $2". ; like its alarming tendency to an intimate | - |.rvll)l|iril|,,,i ,.uy*in Kgvpi. near the inoiuh oi
tin 11^. or No. 1 feed $19.00 ; 50 lb-or propinquity. "

r were trudging along to school, a t_v. 23. Ur Dkhahtko—on in* third mis-
1.1 H..-i.t.. 1..>..,.,.1..i.on-Isloniiry Journey, mthknutiiknino ai.i. tub

i'V'i

jt.itrlhl al Corinth. I Cor. » ; 1
a celebrated city In Egypt. ----- - -- „..... --
the Nile, then I lie second city of I lie Roman 

r .. r i iK t an, . o, 11, v, empire and the leading weanort of the Medlter-t'.-Ç. ...... tiff .'.«It.-, ft- IV. ' lt*« Wed»! #»,.*.’tT. C'-xrinKtyeix an Amur».-A yemg I
A,hi to the above prices a t tuple "f cent- > 3 attorney of this city had as a client a lady ur|g|„ui word has noth meaning*. V. Fk.k-
per lb. for selections f.»r the jobbing trade. 1,VI ° ■ | who resides on L street and who was vknt—earnest, zeaiou*. knowinu only tub
('ll..- Ini,., mV.-. II, ... Cte V ... Skkiw. Cluver »ee.l, (IJ. _to ‘oje . .......of gon.iil.'ral4.nml .-IM.,. A i,"gCK,;K«,K;;2£.SSf ÜS 55mSK

meal, ordinary, $4. to to $4.60 ; granulate, 
$4.“0 to $6.00.

Dairy Produce. — The market con
tinues dull lmt firm. Butter — We 
quote: — Eastern Townships, 19jc to 
21c, Morrishurg and Brock ville, 18 }c

quality ; fall makes, 13}c to 14.
Etius that are fie h are bringing from 

83c. to 24- .
Hou Products. — Are very dull 

We quote a- follow- -We-.el'll Mess
Pork, $21 00 i . $21.50 ; Catiaila Short 
Cut.82l.5o I . $22 on; Hams,city cured,13}e. 
to 11}. ; Ba -oti, 13c t., 14 : Lard, in pails, 
Western. 12}. to 13c , d ... Canadian, 12c to 
12}. ; Tallow reliio d 7c t.,!»}, a- to quality. 
Drvs-ed Hogs per 100 11», $«.75 to $9.25.

Ashks show verv little life at $1.25 to 
$4.30 for Pots;

dinary to extra choice ; timothy,mum j '-f- . —retail I jayH hjUCe she called at the ofliee of her at-! Vry «d'jtJi'iï. ‘ v. y,. auIii.a and prisoim.a—
parcels $1.60 to 81.70; round loU 8 L5o to v a.„l informed him that she desired whom p-m n»d n-n into816.,; domestic Haxseed <. L5o to $l.Uo ; j (u ae‘cllre the service of Judge Dennison ; ^(Via'ia—doubtless' i«, rôrinih. as the most im- 
Calcutta linseed, $1.95 to $2.oo. to assist in certain litigation. The young I poitant pince m <t,e province (v. i). v. 2».• young poi taut i,

;-ai.l .1,0 coulil liiru tlw , o.".lu.."l His gn nt knowle-tgeButtkr.—The raid of the state legisla-1 attorney objected ; said she count nire lllv | ^i iùè sciititurvs giive him iiiuess lor this
turc ou bogus butter is expected to effect ! services of Judge Dennison as advisory j work.
favorably the demand for table butter, counsel, but he would not give up the I jj _v. i. uh-kk coahth—•• upper countrle»"
that - ‘l,utter \t ill usent the demand management of the case. “However,” lie Cnlnth», Phn gill. etc., luriher Inland and ele-! U;, n;,mi LLriulLbiiiry^i.
j notations are

i K MARKET.

ream.IV to some extent. The ability enough to prosecute the case, I will Now-Te*tameiitt III, es^"tl»e centre ot n vast triule
............. '".I...".) "■ o »•'»■»> •’.“■lu, rî.w&i

39e. State dairies, fair to Dennison. La me, »nc leplied, I |TA'|> msi ii-i.kh—ol iln sameeliiss with A|h)IIo#, 
, to 29c State firkins, fair to best, 16c have ev,i v confidence in your ability, I visjoi.iy j.^rt Lilly nc.im.luted with thriMtia. tty. 
SIM. W.I i, tut-, fait tu tli.iiv... i5. Ui.lv «(mil you did not know .Hough."- X.'iv/i!,Viï..?y“nKrôi^'yîK’ii.'vuWw. 
Western imitation creamery, 22c to ; Ex. I iiavk Not III AIM. they had not even heard the

Holy Ghost mentioned v. 8. Unto what—

t'.'.Vl."
.

; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 12c to j
Supplies of beef v.Atth 

larger ibis week atnl tin 
than usual. The pi'

are considerably 
quality is better 
of fair to good

17c; Western factuiy, ordinary to best ma.le, 
10< to 22i

C'heesf..—A steady market. We quote:-
cattle are lower, but owing to the small —Stale factory skims to select, 7c to 
nuiuW of leanish .-t-ick offered, theie i- 15c; Pennsylvania skims, good to prime, 
no e.hang. to note in jirices of inferior 3c to bje ; ôhio fiats ordinary, 5c to 11 }c. 
animals. Choice cattle sell at 5}c to 5}c per 
lb. and jirettv good steers and fat cows at 
about 5c .lo ; while the rough and leaner ani
mal- sell at from 3}. to 4}f do. Sheep 
are in good demand at from $5 to $9 
each, or 5}c to j»er lb. Spring lambs 
sell at from 83.50 to 86.00 each. Live 
hogs are declining in value and prices are 
from 6|c to 7c per lb.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(frurn II'«luit n il* r V«««llon Hook. (

LEHHON I.
I 6. 1KSI.1 (Act* IK : 28'IW; I» : 1-7

UK It, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. ! Jenue, and you are 
John Docuall & Sun, Publishers, Montreal, Ji

Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess,
$12.00 to $13.oo; -Extra India met- 

24.00 to $26.00 ; Packet, $13.50 to $14.in.

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $27- 
25 to $27.75 spot lots, but only small lot- 
sold.

Pori:.—We quote :—$17.50 to $17.75 fur 
old brands mess ;$17.00 to $17.50 for extra ,,,,m. ip'imv. «*M,.toU.5.lJcl«lwk.u.l "A"'s T.mttt »*.««»««

I $1\50 to $20.00 for family. i Commit to mkmoky vh. Ji-.ii.
,, . . , ‘ , • , I , gt. Aud Htt- r lie hnd H|wmt some time there. ' " '
Bacon,—A maiket much quieter out 1,,. departed and went over all the country ot 

strong at 9}f. I lialniia and I'lirjgla In order, etreiiglbenlng all El'l's's Cocoa.—GRATEFUL AND Com-
(Vtul-.m Pi.kled bellies 12c lb aver- Hie iiiseipt.-s. FoRTiNo.—"By a thorough knowledge of the............ ...... .......... ...... ........Tv ■ “wAuuidvr.;-i:; «g.rÆ'sast!»s<?*n'r'ra,hr

•. ..... ...........................................................................................................................................
U. »"•! .Ivir. Til.- I■ r 1. ofipplwsj •l«p',i ■ «mukvl u»m , i.ijv u w. i,„.i    . n"". -pir.i. Tgi.,.,„|     Mr. Kp,» ha provided o«

Lard.—Prices are about steady. City and tuiiKut -n gi-nti.v the thttm* of the Isad, • . . . with V dvlieAlelv 1] .voted
lai<l bringiii' 9 3s7c Western 9.6'»c. knowing only ttie baptism ot John. on ak last, tan ns wim a duicaiuy nux orea

Stearine.—Lard stéarine is at 9|c t

Into wind. ’ I Mo Johns hai'TIsm— into the
.. . ,, ... n iiuloii hi tau*lit- n i* ; lance and a 1 .......... a
Montreal Daily itnkss, $3.oo a year, (.olll|„u Messiah, v. 1. v \i 1. aAtn-thc *uh- 

MoNTKEAL Weekly Witness, siimeeol this I', ply l* •• John Indeed preached
........-...t...w... a...1 n Saviour to coiuc, hot the

. told ha* appears' 
to liellevc on him." 

tub name—Into the name; 
reliaptizeil with t’hrlstlan liaptlsm. V. 7. Tim 
llol.V GHOST . AME VI-ON THEM—II* 011 till- dis- 
t'lpleB on the day ot I'ei tecoul, wltli mlraeulous

jKtMS" WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
I l. That private Christian* In lowly station* 
1 may do much tor Christ.
1 V. That men of learning may often go to 
I school to humide Christians, 
j 3. Thai many Chrisllaiu live below the prlvl- 
1 leges ot the t lirlallan life.

I That we should earnestly seek the presence 
and help of the Holy Spirit,

;i Thai (iod'e *|*-clal lili-sslng* follow the 
faitlitul olwervaneeol hlsordlnaiiees.

During the j.a-t week there has been a 
large amount of produce brought to the 
city by farmers, which met with an active 
demand at good prices. Potatoes, owing t • « 
the large quantities offered, have declined 
collsideiahlv of late
ecarcv and dear. The prices of apple, 
rather lower, a- holders are anxious to re
duce their stuck- before warm weather.
Dressed hogs atnl beef quarters are not be
ing offered to any amount, but price ~ 
easier. Large quantities of eggs are 
brou.lit to market by the farmers, whit
nil'll ivitli ru»ly «le »t fuir rati-, «- |,aikv,l ,0 .. . fl)t .„iuic cjtVi 
eggs have been rather scarce. The supply
of butter is larger and prices vaster. --------
Considerable quantities of maple sugar. 
and syrup ate coining to market atnl price-

being 
v hi cfi Tallow.—Demand more active at

gn. ,.\iid lie iH'tfiin to *|M*:»k boldly in the *yna- bevel age which may save us many heavy 
-- ............... . gogiic : whom when Aipilla mid Piisenl.i ini'l doctors’bills. It is by the judicious use of

1"' ! " .........  «'.v. oleomirgatiuv, wvak lyog'^i-* JJ- 1, a.ti.l....( .li. I tli.it » r.,n.tiluti„n m«v
Ut Hjc. ._,7_ Ainl when lie was disposed to pas* Into he gradually built up until strong enough

Actinia, Hie brethren wrote exhorting the dis- insist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
eiples to receive him; who, when tie was come, , . , r ...v,i,. Ilialn.li,., are tb.ntimr «rmimlhelp, d them imieli which hail lalleved thiough dreds ot suiitlc niaiaii at. tloatltig around 

. gratie. us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
-----------™“ 2* For lie mightily convinced the Jews, and point. We may escape many a fatal shaft

i.i t>"*>ilcly, showlug by the scripture* that ^ ourselves well fortified with
........................... .. ... ____... A Tr.M’EZE PERFORMER named Lehaine Je*U* waaUirlHt. niireld. odanda t.rni.erlv nourished frame ”b t liiiijig. Hay continues plentiful killed while doit.g a feat with hi-head J^And WTivmïi^îd U',, ,/ $rcu; ft,.:,If,--Made simply with

ami prices low. < »ats are to $1.05 downward iu Minneapolis, Mihuesota.
broke and lie Étij* 

; instant death,

per liag ; pea*, 81.'m> to $1.1" per lmsliel ; rope ou ..ne side broie and he fell twvuty- j ilnVn g'eèrLali! uiseipie
• PI Aim.Eoh wa* at Co lntli, I'aul baving passed 
1 lui ihiough the up|)fr coast* caiueto Ephesus: amt

.) was a ~ He said unto tliem have ye received the 
Holy Uliost since ye iK-lleveil ? And they saUlpotatoes, 4t»c to 70c per bag; Swedish tur- five feet, causing ii

nips, 60c to ,0c do; dressed hogs are $9."" Canadian. I unto him, We have not so m__ — ------
to $9.50 per 100 lbs ; turkeys, 11c to 16c | whether there beany Holy Uhost.
per 111 ; geese. 9c to 12c do fowls, 10c to j F.yMUEL McDaNIEL idoughed up a jug 3. And lie said unto them, Unto what then 
15c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, | containing $9,500 in gold on his ancestral we"ey«‘>“PtUwJT Audtbey said, Unto Johns 
lHc to 23c Per lb; eggs, 21c to 25c per e-tat.- at Island Shoal-, Georgia. It was V.Than said Pw»l, Jolm verily baptised with 
dozen. Apples, $3.00 to $5.5o per lktrrvl ; buried bv lus grandfather during the r loritla ll)t. baptism of r«n»eutance, saying onto the 
llay ,$4.00 to $7 Super loo bundles of 15 lbs. \ war. ' 1 l>wple. that they shmild believe ou him which

boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
ami tins (4 11». ami lh.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., llomœopathic Chem- 
sts, Loudon, Eng.”
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